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andal investigators scold North 
Ollie's 'oor 
quick, but 
not the best 
Iy "ui De.n 
.nd aeth Ann Ktlef 
Lot Angeles Times 

It'. a hlah-.p d shredder,Ll 
Col. Oliver North to ld hi. con
gre slonal Inquisitors. and it 
ea 'em pretty quick. 

Byqulct, h m anttbatin one 
.econd It chew, one aheet of 
paper inlo 10,000 piece of 
ton~ ttl. 

By .bredd r. h m ant tbe 
Datalech Jntlmus. a popular 
mod I within Wasbl ngton', 
Intelllienc commu nity. So 
popullr, in riel, tbat Ita manu
factur r caUa It the 007. J ames 
Bond, on the other hand. W81 
never call d before Conue . 

Yet de plte ita alamorous 
code number and f7.lIOO price 
taa. North' 007 i n't th . uave, 
state-of-th -art machine one 
mlabt u])ect. It i a tock, 
middie-or·the-li n model 
restrlcted to 12 heets of stan· 
dard paper per swallow. Said 
on former Int III nc opera· 
tlve: "Ita big t problem il a 
lend ncy to at your Ue." 

opbl'Ucated. Time(ly) reading 

Ex-aide told 
'rule of law' 
is paramount 
By Karen Tumulty 
and S.r. Fritz 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Members 
of Congress' Iran-Contra 
investigating committees. 
attempting to keep the cen
tral issues of the scandal in 
focus amid an outpouring of 
public sympathy for Lt. Col. 
Oliver North, 

White House 
says Reagan 
wasn't briefed 
By Lou Cannon 
and David Hoffman 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House Monday denied the 
suggestion by Sen. Daniel 
Inouye, D-Hawaii. that a ' 
memo initialed by former 
national security adviser 

John Poin
asserted Mon
day that his 
failure to 
abide by 

McFarlane 
dexter shows 

that Presi
dent Ronald 
Reagan had 

been briefed 
about using 
profits from 

the Iran arm 

legal 
restraints vio
lated the 
nation's most 
fundamental 
value: gov
ernment 
under law. 

requests to 
testify again 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-For
mer national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane, 
whose testimony contra
dicted that of Lt. Col. Oliver 
North. will testify for a sec
ond time before the Iran
Contra committees, Sen. 
Daniel Inouye. D-Hawaii . 
said Monday. 

sales to 
finance other 
covert acU vi 

ties. 
WhiteHouse 

spokesman 
Marlin Fitz

water told 
reporters that 

Reagan said 
"he had 

never been 
briefed on 

diversion of 
funds or any 

excess funds" 
from the Ira-

nian arms 
sales and 
said that 

"We must 
neveraUow 
the end to 
justify the 
means, where 
the law is 
concerned. 
however 
important or 
noble an 
objective." 
Sen. George 
Mitchell, 
D-Maine, 
said. "Many 
patriotic 

North. scheduled to con
clude his sixth day of testi
mony before the select 
House and Senate panels 
today, gave different ver
sions of events on at least 
three important points 
involving the sale of arms to 
Iran . 

Americans are concerned 
th'at in the pursuit of democ· 
racy abroad we not com
promise it in any way here at 
home." 

Inouye's 
characterization of the memo 
was "totally inaccurate." 

Committee members who 
questioned North Monday 
sought to separate the emo
tion generated by the charis
matic Marine 's testimony 
from his tactics in selling 
arms to a terrorist nation 
and supporting the Contras 
after Congress had banned 
U.S. aid to the rebels in 1984. 

"LONG AFI'ER THE sheer 
force of your personality has 
faded from this room .. , I 
think the American people 
are going to be left to deal 
with the policy implications 
of what has occurred and 
what's been said in this 
room." Sen. William Cohen. 
R-Maine. told the former 
White House aide. 

A senior admi nistration offi
cial said that Reagan. after 
seeing newspaper headlines 
about Inouye's statement, 
was "disturbed" at the impli· 
cation that he had been 
briefed about diversions and 
directed Fitzwater to 
respond. The president had 
said last week that he would 
not comment further on the 
Iran-Contra affair until the 
congressional hearings were 
finished . 

A ..... r hm Lebanon'. ptO-lranlan Hezbollah 
group fI" W ...... IQUe of Time magazine, 

bearing the picture of LL Col. Oliver North, In a 
lOuthem .uburb of Beirut Monday. 

"We have to respect the rule 
of law until we can change 

See NorII, Page 6 

THE WHITE House state
ment coincided with a 
flare-up over Inouye's com
ments along partisan lines in 
the congressional commit
tees during another day of 
testimony by former national 
security aide Lt Col. Oliver 
North. Shortly before the 
noon recess, Rep. Dick Che
ney, R-Wyo., senior Republi
can on the House committee. 

See ReagIn. PIIJ8 6 

Bar owners, council argue 
about sales tax proposal 

us." Mondanaro said. "Until you've run a 
business, you don·t know." 

MONDANARO, representing a local chapter 
of the State Association of Beverage and 
Restaurant Establishments. which includes 62 
bars. strongly argued that creating new taxes 
to solve the city's revenue problems is a 
mistake. 

He said alternatives to alleviate the projected 
$1 million deficit in 1989 should be investi· 
gated rather than increasing taxes. 

"Have you dug Into every little nook and 
cranny to see if there is fat in the budget?" 
M.ondanaro asked Atkins. adding he thought 
the city manager didn't get out on the streets 
enough to see how hard businesses are work
Ing just to make ends meet. 

See CouncIl. Page 6 

Weinberger: U.S. will attack 
if Iran 'readies missile launch 
By Richard C. Gro •• 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
said Monday U.S. forces would 
attack Iranian missiles brack
eting the Strait of Hormuz if 
they prepare to fire at Kuwaiti 
tankers escorted through the 
Persian Gulf by Navy war
ships. 

But he said deployment of the 
Chinese-made Silkworm mis
siles would not be sufficient 
cause to attack them since 
'their mere presence would not 
constitute a declaration of 
hostile intent. 

Weinberger also said the 
start-up of the Gulf run is 
imminent. 

In a related action. Saudi 
Arabia has agreed to use its 
four minesweeping ships to 
hunt for underwater explo· 
sives in international waters 
off Kuwait, where nearly 20 
mines were found by a Navy 
team about two weeks ago, 
Weinberger and Pentagon offi
cials said. 

·THE SAUD, move canceled 
preparations for five Navy 
MH·53 minesweeping helicop
ters supported by 200 U.S. 
personnel to pe sent to Kuwait 
to ensure that the channel to 
its main port of Ahmadi is 
kept clear of mines, the offi
cials said. 

The Saudi minesweepers 
already were on their way 

northward to Kuwait. which 
lies at the head of the Gulf and 
borders Iraq. 

In an interview with the 
Knight-Ridder Newspapers. 
Weinberger went further than 
previous administration com
ments about the possibility of 
a U.S. pre-emptive strike 
against Iranian Silkworm mis
siles that may be deployed on 
Iran's side of the Strait of 
Hormuz, the only channel into 
and out of the Gulf. 

The administration never has 
said whether U.S. forces 
would attack 50· mile-range 
missiles before they are 
launched at targets or would 
wait and strike them in 
response to their firing. 
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Th UI I, 10slnl a star pupil. 
When Michele Crlder,a gradu

at tudent In the School, of 
MUl ic, leave. for ." appren
ticeship with the Zurich 
Opera, she will leave a void 
both musically and personally. 

"Sbe'. extremely gifted," UI 
School or Mu.lc Prolram 
All iltant Mona Shaw ,ald. 
"She'. a dellahtful , kind . 
extremely lenerou. penon. 
Sh '. an inspiration." 

Crider, 28, h .. IImered quite 

a long list of accomplishments 
at the UI. She won the District 
Metropolitan Opera Auditions 
in both 19:(;8 and 1987. She won 
the coveted Simon Estes 
ScholarshIp last year. Last fall 
she was invited to sing with 
Eltes, An Internationally 
renowned opera singer and 
Iowa naUve, for a Des Moines 
benent. And after July, she 
w11l have played lead roles in 
tbree Ul productions In the 
past year. 

CRIDER, WHO BEGAN sing· 
Ing when ahe was three years-

old and living in Quincy, Ill., 
first seriously studied at 12 
with Naomi Watts. With Watts, 
who Crider referred to as "a 
contemporary Marion Ander
son," Crider began listening to 
opera. 

"One day I was warming up 
and I told her, 'That's how the 
lady on the radio sings all the 
time. I can do that. ' Here 1 
am," Crider said. 

After earning her bachelor's 
degree in music from Culver
Stockton College in Canton, 
Mo., Crider went to New York 
City. With barely any money 

left, she returned to Illinois. 
eventually attending the UI to 
earn her master's degree. 

"In the past two years, my 
singing ability and my career 
have absolutely taken off." 
Crider said. "Some days I have 
to sit down and think about 
what has really happened to 
me." 

LAST SUMMER Crider played 
the challenging lead female 
role in Madame BuHerfty at 
the UI, for which she received 
an Instant standing ovation. 

See OpeN, Page 8 
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Fann law to be examined 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Tom 

Harkin, D-Iowa, said Monday he 
will lead a Senate hearing next 
week to examine loopholes in the 
law that limits farm-deficiency 
payments to $50,000. 

Harkin, chairman of the Senate 
Agricultural Subcommittee on 
Nutritions and Investigations, said 
next Tuesday's hearing will exa
mine whether the monetary limita
tion has been administered effec
tively. The hearing also will focus 
on whether participants have com
plied with the regulations and 
whether changes need to be made. 

Doctors face suspension 
DES MOINES - State officials 

Monday recommended the suspen
sion or revocation of the licenses 
of four out-of-state doctors on 
charges ranging from improper 
dispensing of amphetamines to 
having sexual contact with female 
patients. 

William Vanderpool, executive 
director of the Iowa Board of 
Medical Examiners, said hearings 
should be scheduled to decide 
whether t(} suspend or revoke the 
licenses of Victor Romero of Min
nesota, Phillip Leveque of Oregon, 
James Morse of Arizona and Wil
liam Odey of Illinois, all currently 
licensed in Iowa. 

LaRouche team pickets 
DES MOINES- About30 support

ers of political extremist Lyndon 
LaRouche picketed a Des Moines 
newspaper Monday, saying the 
paper's refusal to include LaR
ouche in its political polls signifies 
a media-wide yellow-journalism 
campaign. 

Mark Fairchild, a spokesman for 
the group, said the Des Moines 
Register and other Iowa newspap
ers are slandering LaRouche by 
refusing to admit he is a serious 
candidate for the Democratic pres
idential nomination. Fairchild 
said Iowa newspapers "make the 
news, not report it" by "omitting 
serious coverage of our candi
date." 

Nude bathers locked out 
MAZOMANIE, Wis. - The only 

problem during a weekend of nude 
bathing by several hundred people 
off a sandbar in the Wisconsin 
River came when some of them 
discovered their keys were locked 
in their cars, authorities said Mon
day. 

"Just think about it," a Dane 
County sheriff's dispatcher said. 
"These people did not have any 
pockets." There were three calls to 
deputies about locked keys, he 
said. 

Amnesty filings very slow 
DES MOINES - Only 92 illegal 

aliens out of a possible 100,000 
have applied for amnesty in Iowa, 
a number that falls far short of 
eXpectations, immigration officials 
said Monday. 

Immigration officials attribute the 
lack of response to mistrust and 
the amount of money required to 
file an application. Each adult 
applicant is charged $185, plus $50 
for each dependent child, plus an 
additional $50 to undergo a physi
cal exam. 

IBP faces waste suit 
LAKE DELHI, Iowa - The Lake 

Delhi Recreation Association said 
Monday it will seek an injunction 
to prevent the nation's largest 
meatpacker, lBP Inc., from dis
charging waste into the Maquoketa 
River, fearing the waste will flow 
downstream and pollute the lake. 

A spokesman for the association's 
task force said the group has the 
basiS for a meaningful lawsuit, 
which he said will be filed within a 
month. 

Corrections 
TIle D.lly low.n Itrives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report ia wrong or misleading , a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be p~blishBd In this COlumn, 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. D.11y low.n Is published by Student 
Publlcltions Inc., 111 Communlcltions 
Center, Iowa Clly, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays. Sundays, legll hall
dlYS and unlverslly holidays and unlver
Illy vacatlona. Second clllll POltlgl 
p.ld .t th. lowl City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of Mlrch 2, 1879. 
lublcrfptlon r .... : Iowa City Ind Coral· 
viII •. '12 for one .. mester. $24 for two 
II1II1 .... 1'1, se for summer .... ion, $30 
lor full yetr; out of town. S20 lor one 
IIIII1l1tlf, $-'0 lor two .. m .... I'I, $10 for 
IUmmer .... Ion. $60 for III year. 

Metro 

School board 'race starts; 
4 seats open in election 

CHAPEL 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The 1987 Iowa City School 
Board election campaign is 
off and running with one 
current board member 
announcing his candidacy 
Monday, and five other 
non-board members having 
taken out nominating peti
tions for the race. 

Craig Gjerde, a member of 
the board since 1984, said 
he will be running for re
election in the race, which 
will be decided on Sept. 8. 
Gjerde will formally 
announce his candidacy at 
tonight's school board meet
ing. 

Gjerde said he had decided 
to declare his candidacy 
again because of "the large 
number of seats available." 

"As of now, there are not a 
whole lot of people decid
ing to run," Gjerde said. 

AT LEAST one of the 
three other school board 

members up for re-election, 
Iowa City School Board 
President Randall Jordison, 
said he is undecided on 
whether he will run again. 
Two other board members, 
Kathy Penningroth and 
David Wooldrik, were 
unavailable for comment 
Monday. 

Three seats with three-year 
terms, and one seat with a 
one-year term, will be up 
for grabs in the election. 
Five Iowa City residents 
have taken out papers to 
run 'in the election, accord
ing to the Iowa City School 
district secretary's office. 
Those five include Betsy 
Hawtrey, 715 S. Summit St.; 
William Dennis, no address 
listed; Gerald Zimmermann, 
1135 Melrose Ave.; Linda 
Dellsperger, 22 Wakefield 
Court; and UI junior Robert 
Hogg, Rural Route 6. 

NONE OF the five has 
returned their papers to th~ 
secretary's office. A petition 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

A bouncer atthe College St. 
Club, 121 E. College St., was 
charged with serious 
assault in Johnson County 
District Court Monday for 
allegedly breaking a man's 
nose during an altercation 
at the bar early Saturday 
morning. 

UI junior Patrick McNally, 
20, of 365 Ellis Ave., 
allegedly had the male vic
tim on the floor and struck 
him at about 12:45 a .m. 
Saturday, causing a broken 
nose , according to court 
records. 

Witnesses said McNally had 
a cut on his right knuckle 
and blood on his shirt after 
the incident, according to 
court records. 

McNally was released on 
his own personal recogni
zance, according to the 
records. Serious assault is a 

Class C felony and is pun
ishable by up to 10 years in 
jail and a $5,000 fine. 

e An Iowa City man was 
charged with second-degree 
theft and eluding a law 
enforcement vehicle in 
Johnson County District 
Court Friday after he 
allegedly stole a 1972 Chev
rolet truck and was arrested 
after a high-speed chase 
early Friday morning. 

e John L. Evans, 18, of 1916 
Waterfront Drive, allegedly 
stole the vehicle and was 
later chased by a Johnson 
County sheriff's deputy in a 
marked car from Johnson 
County into Cedar Rapids. 
There, the truck collided 
with another vehicle and 
Evans was arrested, accord
ing to court records. 

Evans was being held on 
$2,500 bond in Johnson 
County Jail Monday eve
ning, according to jail offi
cials. 

Metro briefs 
UI pharmacist patents 
newl type of eye drops 

UI College of Pharmacy 
Professor Ronald Schoen
wald has developed a drug 
that reduces the risk of high 
blood pressure and bleary 
vision for patients who are 
given eye drops. 

Schoenwald said that the 
medication Phenylephrine, 
used in pupil-dilating eye 
drops, can raise a patient's 
blood pressure to danger
ous levels, as well as impair 
viSion. 

The new eye drop deve
loped by Schoenwald can 
be used in lower amounts 
than common eye drops. 
This will reduce the effects 
of Phenylephrine on 
patients who use eye drops , 
Schoenwald said. 

Schoenwald has taken outa 
patent for his discovery and 
the drug has been licensed 
by Angelini, an Italian 
pharmaceutical manufac
turer. The drug still must be 
tested by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration before 
appearing on the market. 

UI Dance Department 
presents July show 

The UI Dance Department 
will present "Dances Under 
a Summer Moon," featuring 
performances and choreo
graphy by UI faculty and 
students, at 9 p.m. on July 17 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
lelenee fIlctlon Le.gu. crt Iowa 
8tud~ntl will hold its weekly 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. at Th. Mill 
Raataurant, 120 E. Burlington SI. 
low. Rowing A .. ocl.llon will 
hold its wHkly mHting It 7:30 
p.m. In Macbride HIU Room 112. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcement. for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The D.llr 10wI .. by 3 p.m. two 
daye prior to publlc.tlon. For 
exampl.: NotlCil for Friday IV1Intl 

~ 

and 18 in the SpacelPlace 
part of North Hall. 

The program will begin at8 
p.m. with music in Wild 
Bill's Coffee Shop on the 
second floor of North Hall . 
Admission to the event is 
$2.50 at the door. 

UI NurSing professor 
given alumni award 

UI Hospitals Associate 
Director of Nursing 
Research Marjorie Moore 
has been presented with an 
Alumni Achievement 
Award by the University of 
Nebraska Medical Center's 
College of Nursing. 

Moore, who has l)een 
director of nursing research 
at UI Hospitals since 1976, 
as well as a UI College of 
Nursing adjunct associate 
professor since 1982, was 
presented the award at 
ceremonies at the Univer
sity of Nebraska at Omaha 
in June. 

Local hospital selects 
cancer lIalion doctor 

Thomas Viner, a physician 
at Mercy Hospital in Iowa 
City, has received a three
year apPOintment as Cancer 
Liaison Physician for the 
cancer program at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Viner joins a national net
work of 2,300 volunteer 

mUlt be lubmitted by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. All notices will appear 
In the Dian. day prior to the 
eventl they announce. Notices 
may be .. nt through the mall, but 
be au re to mall •• rty to enlure 
publication. All Iubml .. lonl must 
be clearly printad on I Tomorrow 
column blink (which Ippear on 
the cll .. lfled .ds p.ges) or type
written .nd trlpl.IPlead on I full 
IhHt of piper. 

Announcamentl will not b. 
ICcepted over th. t.lephone. All 
lubmlilloni mUlt Includa the 
nlm. Ind phon. number. which 
will not be pubilihed, of I contlct 
person In CIII of qUlltion •. 

of 10 signatures of Iowa City 
residents is required to run 
in the Iowa City School 
Board election. 

Three out of the five resi
dents who have taken out 
papers to run in the elec
tion - Dellsperger, Zim
mermann and Hogg - said 
they have not reached a 
decision on their candidacy 
yet. Hawtrey and Dennis 

Open for meditation and praytr 
8 AM-S PM dDily 

Congregational 
United Church 

of Christ 
Clinton and Jeffer$(]r1 

were unavailable for com- ~==========::!..==========::::; ment Monday. 
Lastyellr, Iowa City School 

Board elections had a rec
ord low turnout of about 1.7 
percent. Two people ran for 
the two spots available in 
the 1986 elections. 

But Gjerde said the School 
board campaign is not like 
those of other elections. 

"The main function of the 
campaign is to get input 
from the public," Gjerde 
said "There really haven 't 
been any major issues 
dividing the candidates in 
the past" 

e An Iowa City woman was 
charged with third-degree 
theft in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday after she 
allegedly took a camera 
lens from F-Stop Camera 
and Supply, 215 E. Washing
ton St., according to court 
records. 

Lisa Elaine Gronewald, 25, 
of 601 S. Gilbert St. , 
allegedly took a $159 micro
zoom lens from the shop 
Saturday without paying for 
it and later admitted to the 
store manager that she took 
it, according to court 
records. 

Gronewald was released on 
her own recognizance, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
Report : An awning at Pizza Hut, 

127 Iowa Ave., was reported 
destroyed by a man at about 1 
a.m. Sunday, according to police 
reports . The subject was not 
located by pol ice, according to the 
reports. 

Cancer Liaison Physicians. 
The liason program, which 
is operated by the Ameri
can College of Surgeons 
Commission on Cancer, 
promotes communications 
and consultation on a 
national level among family 
physicians, surgeons , 
radiologists and others 
involved with cancer 
research and treatment. 

Local synchronized 
swim club organized 

The Iowa City Recreation 
Division is offering a new 
synchronized swimming 
program called Aqua
Maids . The program is 
designed to train interested 
swimmers in the art of syn
chronized swimming. 

Participants in the program 
will meet at City Park Pool 
on Monday through Thurs· 
day, from 9:00-10:30 a.m., for 
individual and group 
instruction. Each partlci· 
pant will spend four weeks 
developing skills and learn· 
ing routines set to music. 

At the end of the season, a 
synchronized swimming 
show will be held for the 
public at City Park Pool. 
Club shirts will also be 
given to each partiCipant. 
Cost for the entire program 
is $30, and pre-registration 
at the Robert A. Lee Com
munity Recreation Center is 
required. 

Events not eligible 

Notle. of lV.ntl Mi.r. adml.
lion Is chlrg.d will not b. 
Iccepted. 

Notlc. of political lV,nt" .xeept 
meeting InnouncemenWl of recog
nized Itud.nt group" will not be 
accepted. 

Nollc.. thlt .re oOmmercl.1 
.dvertlllm.nt. will not b. 
accepted. 

Questions regarding thl Tomo'
row column .hould be llirected to 

FREE 
AEROBICS 

If you've never tried 
aerobics before, or if you 

haven't been sure if aerobics 
are right for you, try it nowl 

FREE INTRODUCTORY 
CLASSES 
During July 

Mondays 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays 10:30 a.m. 
Drop·ln cI.SJ~' - Belinn~r level 

, 

Tennis 
& 

Fitnen 
Center 

2400 N. Dodae 

351-5683 

I Ia1f· Price 
Sale! 
It's the chancc you've en waiting f hpJ( 100' HAlf 
Price Sale IS when we lake our reguldl prK:C rod < t th(m 
down to th Aoor Now at hrr \1(")11, ( - ny f 
and pay half the regular poe wht:n you U II 

one of our frames· 

lowl It)' 
1539 South i1bcrt treel 
(Soulh of HIlls lank) 
Phone: 338-8909 
Mon e( Th 98 
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ature plays teacher at Iowa Lakeside Lab - , 
• 

y Scott HluI.r 
he Dally Iowan 

OKOBOJI, Iowa - When stu· 
dents 1 av th classrooms at 
the Iowa Lakesld Laboratory 
on the s of West Okoboji 
Lake, th n't on th Ir way 
home to air·condltloned 
apartm nt. 

More often than not, they are 
on th Ir way with their profes· 
sor for a data,collectlne trip 
around the Ink or through the 
nearby pralri s. 

I "I think of it In terms of Plato 
and Ar! totle - I really do -

'how they walk d around with 
,their students and taughllhelr 
elas e8," Bu na Vista College 
student Bob llabhab said. 

Found din 1909 by former UI 
'Pre ident and naturalist Tho· 
,mas Macbride, the Iowa Lake· 
side Laboratory I a separate 
'state Board of Reg nts instltu· 
Ilion dedicated to "on·hands" 
neld re earch in the biologi· 

lel l sci nce . 
I The regents toured the lab 
last week before their meeting 

'near the facility 

THE LAB GIVES students a 
chance to study certain biolog· 
ical sciences that an on· 
campus facility doesn 't allow, 
UI Biology Professor and 
Director of the Iowa Lakeside 
Laboratory Richard Bovbjerg 
said. 

"We can read about something 

N 
o 4 , t • , 

o~J 
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in a textbook and get all 
excited about something like 
what the temperature of a lake 
should be," Bovbjerg said 
about his course in aquatic 
ecology. "But you come to a 
point where somebody says, 
'What are we arguing about? 
Let's go measure it.' 

"And here we can do that," he it," she said. 
said. The resort-like lab is a 

Bovbjerg said the classes stu· 140-acre complex nestled 
dents take are similar to an against the western shore of 
upper·level class on campus, West Okoboji Lake, part of the 
except the emphasis of the lab Iowa Lakes Region which was 
is to get students into the field formed by the last glacier to 
- or the lake - to do their extend into Iowa 14,000 years 
research. ago. 

Students finishing work on "Th.at's o~r Iit~le. garden," 
their first term said the "in- BovbJerg saId, pOinting to the 
the-field" approach of the lab are.a called Little Miller's ~ay 
gives learning a new perspec- WhlC~ the lab .overlooks, which 
tive. he s~ld contams. more than 20 

"IT'S EASIER TO learn 
when you're outside the class
room than hearing a lecture," 
UI junior Mike Blaess said. 

"It's more real learning, you 
actually get to do things 
instead of just reading about 
them," said Iowa State Univer
sity senior Christine Clark, 
who was finishing a research 
project on the schooling 
behavior of young bullhead 
fish last week. 

"It's really cool to come up 
here. Supposedly in college 
you learn to learn on your 
own, but here you have to do 

specIes of aquatic plants. 

BOVBJERG SAID the Iowa 
Lakes Region, located in the 
northwest corner of the state, 
provides an ideal location to 
study the biological sciences 
because the area contains 
forest, lakes and prairie land 
- the three major biological 
habitats. 

The lab has two five-week 
summer sessions .- the first of 
which ended Friday - with 
about 40 students from all over 
the nation and six faculty 
members from lo'wa 's three 
state universities. 

Students must be registered 

with a regents university to 
attend and take one class a 
term. 

The complex has ten separate . : 
,labs - many of ~hich were 
built by the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps in the 1930s -
men's and women 's living 
quarters, a library lind a com
munity building which also 
houses the dining hall. 

The cost for a summer session 
is the same cost as an on- " 
campus class. Room and board ' 
is about $370. 

Bovbjerg said the lab is not 
for everyone nor is it the best 
place to study many aspects of 
the biological sciences. 

"You wouldn't study genetics 
here, for example," he said. 
"That's much better studied in 
Iowa City where you have 
access to electron microscopes 
and whatnot." 

But for those who do spend 
the summer here , the lab 
seems more like home than 
school, Bovbjerg said. 

"If the lab is home and the 
library is home - that's the 
best kind of university," he 
said. 

Party urges political balance 
~ ; ;;rf1-qM~RICANA 
SUMMER SALE 

, 

New Alliance 
strives to end 
abstract policy 
tly John Bartenhagen 
,The Daily Iowan 

I Lenora Fulani, the New r Allianc P rty candidate for 
the 1988 pr idency, knows 
It probably won't win the 

election. 
But Fulanl think she can 

offer voter a erious alterna
'live, ew Ililnce idwest 
~oordln tor Joyce Dat(ner 
said fonda)" 
I 1.0 vot r turnout in federal 
,election do not T ult from 
voter Ipathy, but (rom voters 
'feelin, they h ve no chOice 
put Ide of the major party 
nomlO • aid [)aUner. 
, Th m rat and Republi· 
cans call it apathy." she aid 
But it i ~ally a ca e of 

people not h ving a vOIce. If 
people don't think lh ir vote 
'mat I dlfferenc because 
,Ih candidat won't m ke a 

( difli rence. th n they m y feel 
guilty, but th y'r not,olng to 
vote," 

il The 

l' • 

Lenora Fulanl 

Alliance, Dattner said, is to 
break the stranglehold the two 
major parties have on the 
election of federal officials. 

IN ANNOUNCING her candi
dacy last month, Fulani, who 
is director of Community Clin
ICS of the Institute for Social 
Therapy and Research in New 
York City, criticized the two 
major parties for dealing only 
with ab tract problems - such 

as reducing the national defi· 
cit - while ignoring concrete 
concerns of poverty, jobless
ness and racial violence. 

"My campaign will address 
the millions of Americans who 
seek a profound change in the 
destructive policies of this 
country," Fulani said . "My 
campaign will address them 
and will address the reason 
why our agenda, our social 
vision, is pre·empted from 
public view - the lack of 
democracy perpetrated by the 
two-party political monopoly." 

Dattner said the party's motto 
for the 1988 campaign - "Two 
Roads are Better than One" -
represents a two-phase 
approach for success in dem
onstrating the power of a 
black-led rainbow coalition. 

"THE FIRST ROAD is to 
support Rev. (Jesse) Jackson 
for the Democratic nomina
tion," Dattner said. "And if he 
is denied that nomination, we 
will conduct an independent 
presidential campaign in all 
50 states and Washington, 
D.C." 

Fulani said although the New 
Alliance Party supported 
Jackson in 1984 and will sup
port him in 1988, she does not 
believe he will win the Demo-

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Office 

IVIl?lt~I[~lr 
1l0\IUtl7ltnrltll? 

July 14, 17, and 23 at 8 p.m, 
Mable Theatre 

July 15, 18, 21, and 25 at 8 p.m. 
Mable Theatre 

Idu I Tick t : $6.00/$8.00 

Stuff shirt d propriety crashes 
hoad on with the eccentric 
911 f mily In a hilarious free
for- II comody. 

TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY 

Individual Tickets : $6.00/$8.00 

Confusion mounts as a glitter
ing stage idol gets caught in 
embarraSSing situations of his 
own making in this titillating 
comic romp. 

WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY 

eratic nomination because he 
is "too black and too progres
sive." 

After the Democrats nomi nate 
a "white moderate conserva
tive or a pseudo-liberal," 
Fulani said Jackson must 
encourage his supporters to 
break away from the party. 

Dattner said the New Alliance 
campaign has many smaller 
goals - among them to demon
strate the power of a black
led, multiracial voting bloc 
and to prompt change in a 
political system that is "outra
geously unfair" to indepen
dent candidates. 

IN FLORIDA, independent 
presidential candidates must 
have almost 50,000 petition 
signatures to be placed on the 
ballot, she said. The indepen
dent party must pay the state 
10 cents for every signature, 
while the Democratic and 
Republican parties pay noth
ing, she said. 

". 

.. 30·50% off 
AFFORDABLE FASHION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Dubuque Street Plaza Downtown Iowa City 

OVERSIZED 
100% COnON 

SHIRTS 

$13 
.... I11III'25 

Sizes Sol Laws in West Virginia, New 
York and Texas prohibit per
sons voting in primaries from 
signing petitions for indepen
dents, Dattner added. 

100"10 washed cotton camp shirts with a knit collar. Assorted pastel and 
bright shades. Oversized cut. 

Som~bod\\ 
__ .§_~\~C~ _______ ..!~= :=I~V,:~.~:=, ~~I,:' moo 

Fulani will be campaigning in 
Iowa - including a stop in 
Iowa City - in the fall, Dat
tner said. 

A master of wit , sharp repartee, and sophistication, 
Noel Coward promises to bring laughter and 
smiles to your warm summer evenings. 

Enjoy the t.heatre, picnic dinners, dessert, your 
friends, and champagne--this summer at The Uni
versity of Iowa Theatres along the Iowa River. 

St()~117 
A\lr 

lr \\\fIIILll tl7ltnr 
July 11, 16, 22, and 24 at 8 p.m. 
Mable Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6.00/$8.00 

A bittersweet comedy/detective 
story probing beneath one 
man's public persona to un· 
mask his private truths. 

THURSDAY . 

\ \.: I ' rL. _ . -- J~~ ~~ M·F 10·9; Slll0·S; Sun. 12·5 

UNIVERSITY 

THEATRES , 

1()11l 
1[1()l\\fA\Il?I[) 

CAI34l2~T 

July 16, 22, and 24 at 8 p.m. 
Theatre" A" 
Individual Tickets : $6.501$8.50 

A delighful mixture of Coward 
songs, nostalgia, and English 
musical hall is brought together 
in a cabaret setting with tables 
and chairs, champagne and 
dessert ... 

THURSDAY 
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'The Squeeze': A super scam New Young albu~ ' 
By Kevin C. Kretachmer 
The Daily Iowan 

T RY to imagine a 
scam larger than one 
in which top:ranking 
government officials 

illegally sell weapons to an 
unfriendly nation on another 
continent and use the profits 
to finance revolutionary guer
rillas in still another part of 
the world. 

If the Iran-Contra affair has 
exhausted your imagination, 
try this scenario: 'You have 
unwittingly stumbled upon an 
attempt to fix a $56 million 
lottery and may have the 
means to take advantage of it 
or preve nt it. 

In The Squeeze, the above 
situation is faced by Harry 
Berg, a sculptor/con man 
whose morality is figured in 
dollars and cents. "Every man 
has his price and mine is $56 
million," he tells Rachel Dobs, 
a novice detective who would 
rather use this as a chance to 
break her first major case. 

Rae Dawn Chong (left) and Mlcheel Keaton atllr In 
The Squeeze, a comedy .bout • m.n who c.n either 

prevent or tIIke adv.ntllge of • lC.ndal Involving 
mliliona of doll .... In a atat.lottery. 

RACHEL IS A skip-tracer hero is more of a smart-ass, and nuance. 
hired by Harry's ex-wife, M. the femme fatale now has an KEATON AND Chong have 
Hilda, to serve him a summons OVleS opposite number and the spe- good chemistry in their scenes 
for alimony payment delin- cial effects team gets to go togetner and make good use of 
quency. It also happens that crazy now and again. their particular talents. Joe 
Hilda was involved in stealing The Squeeze The plot of The Squeeze gives Pantoliano is good as Harry's 
a little black box that is the Directed by Roger Young. Michael Keaton ample oppor- sidekick Norman and John 
key to the lottery scheme. Harry Berg .............................. Michael Keaton tunity to do his "shtick," while Davidson has a seemingly 
When Harry comes into pos- RacheIDobs ....................... RaeDawnChong Rae Dawn Chong is able to tailor-made role as Honest 

. f th b f Norman ................................... Joe Pantoliano 
sessIOn 0 e ox, unaware 0 Tllus ................................................ MeatLoaf flash her toothsome and sin- Tom T. Murray, the Lotto host. 
its purpose or value, he hires cere smile - all amid the The villains are all played 
R h I t · t · t Showing at Campus Theatres ac e 0 lOVeS Iga e. occasional spectacular pyr- with skill and flair, though 

Together and separately, they otechnic display. Meat Loaf stands out from the 
encounter mysterious and/or industrialist with a penchant The result is a film that is others. Loaf is remarkably 
vicious individuals intent on for shrunken heads. really quite enjoyable, though menacing as Titus, the slow-
recovering the black box with- THERE ARE certain similar- this mix of comedic and dra- witted, excessively perspiring 
out regard for human life. ities here to the 1941 Hum- matic elements does lead to enforcer who is not always on 
Among this unsavory criminal phrey Bogart classic The Mal- some rather gruesome (though the giving end of the violence. 
element are Joe and Titus, two tese Falcon and perhaps this is wildly funny) scenes of physi- While The Squeeze gets a little 
hired thugs who try to make up an '80s update orthat film. In a cal agony. Director Roger preachy and doesn't quite tie 
for their occasional incompe- summer filled with reworkings Young (Lassiter) is effective in up all the plot threads by the 
teney with a determination of old television series and blending these two elements end, it is, nevertheless, a good 
bordering on religious fervor. movies (Dragnet, The Untouch- together, preventing either reason during these hot and 
Also in the quest for the box ables, Back to the Beach), this one from becoming dominant. humid days to get out of the 
are the temptress Gem Vigo may just be a more veiled The plot moves along at a good house and into a cool theater 
(Leslie Bevis) and the suave example. The differences are clip while still providing room with a pleasant summer 
Rigaud (Ronald Guttman), an that the '80s version of the '4Os to develop characterization movie. 

seeks broad vi 
By Chrll Willman 
The Los Angeles Times 

Neil Young & Crazy Hor e, 
Life (Geffen Records) 

T HINK that Nell 
Young is kidding 
when he gives hi 
latest slab of Dis

tortion Reaven the opu -Uk 
title Life? Think again. 

He is not naive enough to 
make an overtly philosophi 
cal stab at "summing It all 
up," but the way he so ncatly 
divides the album into 
halves - Side 1 deals with 
the macro (world) and Side 2 
the micro (personal) -
makes clear that he 15 aller 
breadth on some level or 
another, even if it Is a 
tongue-in-cheek one. 

THE FIRST SIDE is full of 
Young's world views, but 
tho e looking for clues to hi 
often confusing political out
look will not find much evi
dence to go on here. The fir t 
and most intriguing track, 
"Mideast Vacation," is an 
enigmatic enough narrative 
of recent global events that 
"doves" will no doubt read it 
as dove-ish and "hawks" will 
no doubt hear it as hawkish _ 

After that promising - If 
vague - opener, Side 1 starts 
downhill with "Long Walk 
Home," a surpriSingly typical 
ballad about the current 
state of affairs in America. 
"Around the World ," a 
slightly less typical loud rock 
look at the world in general, 
and "Inca Queen," a moody 
snoozer that recall "Cortez 
the Killer" and evokes no -
talgia for millennia past with 
halcyon bird chirpings 
replaCing the bomb sound 
of the opening two cuts. Real 
heavy, no? 

IDE Z 111FT 
and non too. oon uSh ' too 
lonely, too Ion I)" 100 Ion Iy 
to fall in lov ," shrieks 
Voung about Ih waltre In 
qu lion, etUng th tone 
with a minor fuutone 
cia sic for an Ingratiating 

Id that's mo t1y bout, 
well , Ion ltn ss "Cryln' 
Eyes," "Wh n Your Lonely 
Heart Br alui,....W N ver 
Danced" . . . t lh plctur? 
Only "Pri. on rs of R k 'n' 
Roll" - th rBUCOU lh me 
sonl or Youn . 's r cent 
"lara e-band" tour, ~ith It 
anti·r cord com pan r frain 
of ''That ', wh) \\ don't want 
to be ood" - II out or place 
amid .11 th broken
h artedn 

'Nerds II' a summer movie dog T-Birds ,diSC ~ays 
MemphiS a tribute 

By Matthew Wills 
The Daily Iowan 

O H brave new world, 
with all the deftness 
of a sledgehammer 
in heat, Hollywood's 

grossest sterf'otypes are let 
loose on the summer movie 
scene, all wrapped up in one 
film. Revenge of the Nerds II: 
Nerds in Paradise, the "official 
sequel" to 1984's Revenge of 
the Nerds, is out. It is, simply 
put, a dog. Indeed, it defines 
what a Cinematic dog is: a 
poorly made film that is irret
rievably stupid, humorless 
and ideologically repellant. 
And Revenge II barks ... 
loudly. 

The nerd. get even In Revenge of the Nerds II : Nerds in Paradise. 

It goes without sayi ng that the 
productions of corporate Hol
lywood toe the line when it 
comes to perpetuating the 
dominant ideologies. But some 
mainstream films , at least, are 
well-made and can be admired 
for their artistry and craft. 
And, of course, some films 
offer alternatives, if only in 
marginal and theoretical ways, 
that challenge both the self 
and the community. 

AND EVEN when one is not 
engaged in wishful thinking 
and hoping for positive 
images, some films are, after 
all, entertaining. Witches of 
Eastwick, for instance, 
although reactionary and mis
ogynistic, is an entertaining 

Movies 
Revenge of the Nerds II: 

Nerds In Paradise 
Directed by Joe Roth 

Lewls ................ ................... Robert Carradine 
Booger ................................ CurtlsArmstrong 
Lamar .......... .............................. LarryB. Scali 
Poindexter .......................... Timothy Buslleld 

Showing .t the Englert 

film in the sense that you can 
love to hate it. River's Edge, on 
the other hand, is profoundly 
unentertaining to watch) but a 
harrowingly fascinating film 
all the same. Revenge II, how
ever, is so bad that not even 
the Rev. Oral Roberts could 
save its soul. 

Like most sequels designed to 
reproduce the success of the 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bljou 
Kia. of D •• th : A hard-hitting, 

raalistlc look at Ihe brutal world of 
the New York City mob, this Henry 
Hlthaway movie is considered by 
mlny 88 one 01 the best examples of 
the "111m noir" genre. With Victor 
Mature, Colleen Gray, Richard Wid
mark Ind Karl Maiden. 7 p.m. 

TIl. Devil I. a Woman : Sat againlt 
revolutionary 19th century Spain, Ihls 
1935 classic atlrs Marlena ,Dlatrich 88 
a temptrea8 for whom numerous men 
ruin their lives in futile attempts to 
alluns her. 9 p.m. 

Televilion 
The myths and rnllties surround

Ing tha gralt whil. shark will be 
axplored through the len. 01 
renowned underwlter clmeramln AI 
Glddlngl In "Jaws: The Trua Story" 

on "Nova (7 p.m., 110'1 V 12). The 
decline of Argentina Irom one of the 
richest countries in the world 10 lis 
current inflation-stricken condition 
will be the focus 01 "The Frustrated 
Colossus· on "Soulh American Jour
ney" (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). Tony Bennell, 
George Benson, Wynlon Marsalis and 
Sarah Vaughn are among the guesl 
performers with John Willlims Ind 
the Boslon Pops on "Evening AI 
Pop'" (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
The "Member. Show, " plus an 

a~hlbitlon 01 paintings by Susan 
Colemln, will run al the Arts Center 
In Ihe lower level of the Jeffarson 
Building, 129 E. Washington St., 
through July 29. Paintings by Paul 
Heln can be viewed In the main lobby 
of Hawkeye Slala Bank. 229 S. 
Dubuque St., Ihrough Juiy 31 . Water
colora by B.rbart WHII-CIUdlll will 

original, Revenge II copies the 
original completely. It's the 
same one-joke "nerds" against 
the same xeroxed Aryan frat 
boys. Only this time, it's set in 
Fort Lauderdale so the pro
ducers can throw in a lot of 
bikini-clad flesh to titillate 
boys of all ages and to once 
again signify women as objects 
of commodity. 

THE PRESENCE of the gra
tuitous female body in this 
film suggests that the image of 
the "woman" is exactly what 
the film construes "paradise" 
to be. Again, as in countless 
sleazy reactionary flicks , the 
virgin/whore dichotomy is util
ized, although instead of 
whores, the beach crawlers in 
tediously bourgeois Fort 
Lauderdale are portrayed as 
mindless bimbos. 

Amazingly, desperate for a 

be exhibited through JUly 31 al Ihe 
COllage Bakery. 14 5 . Linn 51. The 
photographs 01 Ina Loewenberg will 
be on dl~play at Great Mldweslern Ice 
Cream Co., 126 E. Washlnglon St., 
through July 19. Blown-gl.ss works 
by James Wilbat are being displayed 
through July 31 al the Iowa Artisans 
Gallery, 13 S. Linn St. An exhibition of 
paintings by Mexlcln artlsl Manu.1 
Fria. will remain In the lobby 01 E.C. 
Mable Thealre Ihroughout the sum
mer. 

The.ter 
The UI Summar Rep's Noel Coward 

Featlv.1 continues with I staging 01 
Har F."er, a pl.y about Ihe sedate 
BII.s I.mlly and it' not-aO-sedlle 
weekend sol,", al 8 p.m. in E.e . 
Mable Thealre. 

Allernatlve Thellra will give an 
encore performance of Ihe twlnblll 
Not AU ThI,,,e. Art "'""tvt .nd 

laugh from the yahoos, the 
film dregs up just about every
body to target its humor 
against. Besides women, His
panics, Asians, Native Ameri
cans, blacks, gays and the less
than-perfect "nerds" all come 
in for ridicule and stereotyp
ing. In this kind of film, there 
is only one kind of stereotyp
ing: the vicious and retrograde 
kind. 

THE WHOLE basis of the 
plot, of course, is that "nerds" 
are people too, a poor attempt 
by Hollywood to present a 
more liberal image, consider
ing that Hollywood's images 
are largely responsibe for the 
very concept of the "nerd" in 
the first place. 

Consider how the "nerds" are 
shown to finally lit into main
stream society, which is repre
sented in the film as the greek 
system. Violence is the social 
mixer. The "nerds" arm them
selves with surplus Bay of Pigs 
hardware lind their chief, Rob
ert Carradine, punches out the 
frat thug. What kind or solu
tion is this but a pandering to 
the baser instincts of 
"revenge?" 

Of course, if any legitimate 
minority tried to get recogni
tion in this country using vio
lence, the U.S. Constitution 
would probably be suspended 
and martial law declared . 

This film should have been 
suspended. 

Cold Dog. II al 9 p.m. al Gibe', 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

Nightlife 
The pop group Little Saints will be 

appearing at The Central. 201 N. Linn 
51. 

Radio 
Celtio mUllc by Ihl duo Clalr ... ch 

will again be Iialured on the liter
nOon mUlio segm.nt wllh Molly Holf
man (2 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). A double 
bubble of JIZZ and JIZZ luslon will be 
served al "ihl C.t Ciub· with Denny 
Pope (8 p.m.; KRUI 811.7 FM). Ex-CIA 
Igent and lulhor JOhn Siockwell will 
be thl guast on "Slud. Terka!", 
Almanlc " (8 p.m: WSUI 910 AM) 
Elslern Iowa musical t,lenl will be 
the focus of "Down on Ih. Corn.r· 
with Bob Dort (mldnlghl ; KUNI 91 
FM). 

By Steve Hochman 
Uniled Press International 

The Fabulou Thunderbird , 
Hot Number (CBS Record ) 

T BIS veteran rockin' 
Texas quartet ha 
followed up the 
well-de erved suc· 

cess of last year' Turr Enurr 
with a tribute to the music of 
Memphis, where the album 
was recorded. With help 
from the Memphl Horn and 
ex-Allman Broth r lteyboar
dist Chuck Leavell , who nil 
the role of the Bar-Kay. and 
Booker T., resp clively, the 
T-8irds do a good job or 
re-creating the sounds of that 
city, e peciBlIy on "Stand 
Back," a virtual r writ of 
Sam and Dave's "Hold On, 
rm Comin'," and "Wa t d 
Tears," which parallels Oli 
Redding's "I've Be n Lovin 
You Too Long." It I nol that 
the band has not alway b en 
derivative, but It model 
used to b mor ob cur 
artists like blue men 11m 
Jlarpo and Jimmy R ed 

The general familiarity or 
th is record (which al,o 
include a nod to Elvis with 
"It Tak s a Big Man to Cry") 
will probablyapp al mor to 

Warren Zevon comes 
back in mellow mood 
By Bob Wlahart 
United Pre" International 

Warren Zcvon, 
Hygiene (Virgin R 

nUm nul 
rda) 

I T'S a genuln pi a ur 
to hav Warr n Z von 
back on the turnt.bl . 
Anyon who ha b n 

oul In th r al world for 
more than 20 mlnut I flnd 
Z von's p rccptlv wit and 
driving rock help a , or at 
I 8 t explain and mayb 
v n mak laughahl , th 

InescapabJ unpleasln trl 
of life all r leavln hom 
and school . 

nUmental BYII ne com 
aller a flv -year layoff thaI 
Included tim In an alcohol 
rehab program, chronic) d 
h r In "n tOll Man ion " 
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Briefly 
Eternal flame at JFK's grave doused 

ARLINGTON, Va. - The eternal flame at John Ken
n dy's graveslte at Arlington National Cemetery was 
dou d by heavy rain and rellt about five minutes later. 

Tourist Mike Korlch l aid Monday that when he and a 
frl nd got oN' a tour bus at the cemetery Sunday and 
approach d the graveslte they only saw the flame's 
smoldering r mains. 

S curlty p rsonnel herded away about 20 visitors and 
IC ch aid he was not allowed to take pictures. He 
r d about nve minutes later to nnd the marker lit. 

Pro-abortionists seek defeat of Bork 
WASH£NGTON - Abortion rights activists called on the 

S nat Monday to defeat the Supreme Court nomination 
of Rob rt Bork ahd vowed to repay their friends and 
en mt s at the ballot bOll. 

Kat Mich Iman, executive director of the National 
Abortion Rights Action League, in kicking off the 
Ie gu '8 campaign to fight Bork, said her group will 
oppo e "un qulvOC.lly" the nomination of Bork, a conser
vative ppellate court jurist named to replace Justice 
Lewis Powell. 

Bork Is widely viewed, based on his comments and 
writing , to be anti-abortion and Is counted as the crucial 
nn.h vote that could overturn the historic 1973 Roe vs. 
Wad d Islon that legalized abortion. 

Deaver trial opens with jury selection 
WASHINGTON - The trial of ex-White House aide 

Micha 1 D aver opened Monday with the selection of a 
jury to on id r charges he lied to both Congress and a 
grand jury about his lucrative lobbying activities. 

Th long·awaited trial , the first under the 1978 Ethics in 
Gov rnment Act, promises appearances by a host of top 
adUltnl tratlon officials, Including many of the same 
characters embroiled In the lran-Contra affair that is 
now the topic of h .rings on Capitol Hill. 

IndIvidual questioning of the jury pool was closed to the 
preas and public by U.S. District Judge Thomas Jackson, 
who lover eelng the trial. Jackson did not issue any 
ord r or explanation for the action, but said a transcript 
of the lnt rviews would be made available later. 

Negotiators meet to avert film strike 
A GELES- Negotiators for the Directors Guild of 

Am rica and Hollywood producers resumed bargaining 
Monday In a la t-minute bid to avert a Tuesday morning 
trike that could but down film and television produc

tion 
'Th partie returned this morning for the purpose of 

In if there i. any possible way of resolving our 
diff renc s. Neither side wants a strike," said Carol 
Aklyam , enlor vice president ofthe Alliance of Motion 
Pictur and Tel vision Producers. 

But Chuck Warn, a spokesman for the 8,500-member 
Dir ctor Gulld of America presented a negative outlook 
on lh chan of vertJng the first strike in the union's 
51· ar hi tory. 

landlord 'leashed' In court sentencing 
A GE - A Beverly Hills neurosurgeon and 

convIcted lumlord Monday was electronically "leashed" 
Within one of h a own apartments in a rat-and-roach
ridden building at part or a unique court sentencing. 

ilton Avol, 63, la t w ek finished serving 15 days of his 
3O-day nt('nce in the county jail. Monday he began the 

cond hair of hi entence - in the apartment building 
heo n . 

Sup rior Court Judge Veronica Simmons-McBeth 
imp d th unique hou e arrest in 1985 after Avol 
repeat dly railed to clean up slum conditions in his 
apartm nt buildings to me t city building, health and 
fir cod . 

Soviets vi it Israel, first In 20 years 
J F.RU ALF. - A delegation of Soviet diplomats arrived 

in I ra I unannounced Sunday night for the first official 
oviel \. lit to the Jewl h slate since the Kremlin broke 

r latlon In 1967, omelals said Monday. The delegation 
ent r d h country on diplomatic visas issued June 17 
by J r 1', r pr ntatlve in Moscow, tbe Dutch Embassy, 

or I n Mmi try pokes man Ebud Gol said . 
T I ht-m mber Soviet consular delegation briefly 

vilit d Jeru alem and then dropped out of sight, with 
a I n in 'try omelal refusing to say where they 

taym,. Barrin, any complications, the Soviets are 
J( t d to lay th full length of their 9O-day visas, one 
Ourc aid 

Black employe.s plan S. Africa strike 
JOHA N B RG, South Africa - About 80,000 black 

m'tal ork r plann d a str ike today over a pay 
dl put and outh Af'l'lca', critical mining Industry 
fa d Imil r cUo" by more than 200,000 black employ

, union omelil. IBid Monday. 
Th trlk c: uld be Lhe most widespread challenge so 

far by outh Africa', black workers against the authority 
of hit m nat and tbelr control of the country 's 

onomy and Industry. 
"Th tr k will b gin tomorrow morning," Adrienne 
Ird, pok man for the National Union of Melal Work
r of outh /'tlca ald. "Apart from major stoppages in 

lh min . thl III b the country's first Industry-wide 
national lrlk ." 

Italy names prime mlnlster-deslgnate 
R Mt: - Jtallin President Francesco Cosslga, In a 

l urprl mov, named young Christian Democrat Gio-
\ I orl a prim mini ter-rlealgnate Monday and 
• n d him th dlmcult ta k or forming a new govern-
01' nt - Italy', 41th line World War II. 

orla, 4 I th nr t per on to whom Cossiga has given a 
Oland, Inc Italy h Id premature national elections 
Jun 1"1~. Af\ r a h,lr·hour t,lk with Cosslga, Goria 
thank d th pre Id nt for the mandate and said he will 
launch I round or .plor.tory consultations "as soon as 
1'" h.d lim to think," , 

If Gorl ucc dl In Cormlng what would be Italy's 47th 
oy rnm nt In World War II, he would become the 

)'oun t prim mini ter In the history of the Italian 
r public. 

Quot d ... 
God a m thl In trument end that's how I'm going to 
UI It 

-Mich., Crld r, UI graduate Itud.nt In the School of Miltlc, 
Ibout her yole. alory, page 1. 
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Nation/world 

s. Korean Cabinet reshuffled 
Government 
says the goal 
is !fai rness' 
By Jamel Kim 
United Press International 

SEOUL, South Korea - Presi
dent Chun Doo Hwan fired 
nearly half of his top ministers 
Monday in a major reshuffie 
aimed at installing a neutral 
Cabinet to manage the last 
seven months of his rule and 
the transition to a new govern
ment when he steps down in 
February. 

But the major opposition 
party immediately questioned 
the neutrality of the new 
appointees and said "we will 

closely watch ... what path the 
new Cabinet follows," 

The reshuffie, which came 
after weeks of violent street 
protest and the government's 
decision to meet many of the 
oppositions demands, involved 
nine of the 22 Cabinet minis
ters - including Prime Minis
ter Lee Han-key, who was 
replaced by elder statesman 
Kim Chung-yu!. 

Lee was appointed to the post 
May 27 during a political crisis 
over a police cover-up of the 
January death of a dissident 
student at the hands of his 
police torturers. 

"FAIRNESS WILL BE the 
prime goal," said Kim, who 
was named acting prime 
minister. "What is important is 
stability - to achieve the 
scheduled political transition 

based on stability and to suc
cessfully stage the 1988 Seoul 
Summer Olympics. I will do 
my best." 

Presidential spokesman Lee 
Jong-ryool described the 
reshuffie as tbe latest in a 
series of moves by Chun 
designed to dilute the partisan 
nature of his government in 
advance of presidential elec
tions expected before the end 
of the year. 

The elections, ifheld as prom
ised by Chun, would mark the 
first peaceful transfer of 
power since the South Korean 
republic was created after 
World War II. 

CBUN STEPPED DOWN Fri
day as head of the ruling 
Democratic Justice Party, say
ing he plans to lead the nation 

from a nonpartisan position 
until his term ends in Febru
ary. "The shakeup is based on 
the president's wish to admi
nister the scheduled political 
events in a strictly fair manner 
and push important national 
tasks such as promotion of 
freedom and welfare for the 
people in an atmosphere of 
unity and trust," said spokes
man Lee, who was named 
minister without portfolio for 
political affairs in the reshuf
fte. 

Chung Kwan-yong, 52, a career 
civil servant, became the new 
home minister, giving up the 
post of government admi 
nistration minister. Former 
army chief of staff and home 
minister Chung ao-yong, 55, 
one of Chun's military 
academy classmates, was 
appointed defense minister. 

Filipino coup attempt foiled 

Alexander Aguirre 

By Fernando Del Mundo 
United Press International 

MANILA, Philippines -Mili
tary authorities have foiled 
plans for another coup 
attempt against President Cor
azon Aquino and arrested an 
army major allegedly involved 
in the plot, a senior security 
official said Monday. 

Brig. Gen. Alexander Aguirre, 
chief of the military capital 
command, told reporters a 
search for an unspecified 
number of active and dis
charged soldiers bas been 
mounted as a result of the 
failed coup attempt. 

Aguirre declined to identify 
the detained major or reveal 
other details of the plot, the 
latest in several threats to the 
Aquino government. 

State television said five 
officers, including two majors, 
have been detained so far in 
the investigation. The report 
was not confirmed indepen
dently. "We are following up 
the case," said armed forces 
spokesman Col. Honesto 
Isleta . "We don't want to 
preempt anything while opera
tions are continuing." 

REVELATION OF the coup 
plans came a week after a 
taped conversation between 
ousted President Ferdinand 
Marcos and two Americans, 
made public in Washington 
and Manila, revealed plans by 
Marcos to buy $25 million 
worth of weapons to arm 
10,000 fighters who would 
storm the presidential palace 
and take Aquino hostage. 

The May 27 conversation in 
Marcos's exile home in Hawaii 
with the two Americans -
attorney Richard Hirschfeld 
and businessman Richard 
Chastain - showed that the 
former ruler planned to stage 
his coup in late June or the 
middle of July. 

It was not clear whether the 
plot uncovered by Philippine 
military authorities was con
nected to the coup planned by 
Marcos. 

Aguirre said the arrest of the 
army major "preempted" what 
could have been another plot 
against the Aquino govern
ment, which has survived sev
eral coup bids and mutinies 
since it took power in a 
civilian-backed military revolt 
in February 1986. 

Student loan defaulters get warning 
By Tamara Henry 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Educa
tion Department warned 
near ly 1 million students who 
have defaulted on government 
loans Monday that unless they 
pay up, collection costs will be 
tacked onto their debts begin
ning Oct. 1. 

C. Ronald Kimberling, assis
tant secretary for postsecon
dary education, said notices 
are bei nlt mailed this week to 

Buy Now And S.ve 

Stock Replacement 

MUFFLER 

$2795 

MOIl Car., PIck-Up., 
V.n .. INSTALLED 

Have a heart to heart 
with your doctor ... 

~ c;a American Heart 
V Association 

946,689 people advising them 
to pay up before Oct. 1 or face 
the additional charges. 

Defaulters also would be 
assessed late payment 
charges, Kimberling said. In 
some cases, he added, those 
additional charges may 
increasll the debtor's out
standing balance by as much 
as 45 percent. 

"EACH YEAR STUDENT 
loan defaulters cost the tax-

payers millions of dollars in 
litigation costs, staff time, and 
in fees paid to private collec
tion agencies," said Kimber
ling. "The department will 
start passing these costs on to 
the defaulter." 

Kimberling said efforts to col
lect these loans presently cost 
taxpayers nearly $1 million a 
month - an estimated $31.8 
million in the past three years. 
The total amount owed to the 
department in defaulted Fed
erally Insured Student Loans 

and National Direct Student 
Loans is about $1.9 billion. 

The department and state 
guarantee agencies also are 
trying to collect an additional 
$4 billion in Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan defaults . 

In the first nine months ofthe 
present fiscal year, the govern
ment collected more t han $226 
million of defaulted student 
loans, only $5 million less than 
the amount collected in the 
1986 spending year. 

Take a 20 Minute Vacation 
Twice a Day. 

FREE Public Lecture on the 

TM Program 
Wednesday, July 15 at 7:30 pm 

I.C. Public Library Room B 
Practiced twice a day for 20 minutes, the Transcendental Meditation (TM) 

technique provides an extremely deep, lively state of rest resulting in increased 
clarity of mind and physical freshness. . 

Students International Meditation Society, 351-3779 
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SHORTS 
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• Patagonia, North Face, 
Woolrich, Columbia 

SAVE 15-20% ON ALL. SUMMER CLOTHING 
In Cedar Rapids 

712 3rd Ave. S.E. 
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Local businesses 
utilize shredders 

the law itself," Cohen added. 
"Because otherwise, the rule 
of law will be reduced to the 
law of rUle." 

Initial indications were that 
the lawmakers may have 
gained some ground with the 
public. By early afternoon, 
according to aides, Mitchell's 
office had received more than 
1,000 telephone calls, nearly 
90 percent of them supporting 
his criticism of North. Some 
school teachers said they 
planned to read his statement 
to their classes. 

BUT SUPPORT FOR the for
mer National Security Council 
aide remained strong. Several 
spectators in the hearing room 
sported T-shirts declaring, 
"I'm a North American." 

North, who is scheduled to 
conclude his testimony today, 
will be followed on the wit
ness stand by two of his former 
White House bosses, former 
presidential national security 
advisers Robert McFarlane 
and Rear Adm. John Poindex
ter. 

DuringMonday's hearing, Sen
ate committee Chairman 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawai i, 
backed off a statement the 
previous day that a memo 
indicated that Poindexter had 
briefed Reagan on the use of 
Iran arms sale profits for "cov
ert activities." Inouye said 
that the memo said nothing 
about the use of any funds to 
finance such activities. 

"I DID NOT SAY the presi
dent was briefed," Inouye 
added. "I said we will have to 
ask the admiral." 

But committee members spent 
most of their time responding 
to last week's account by 
North of his role in supplying 
arms to the Contras and to 
Iran. 

Even such unwavering sup
porters of the Contras as Rep. 
Dante Fascell, D-Fla., who 
commended North as "a very 
direct, sincere believer," criti
cized his secretive means. Fas
cell objected that Congress 
was not informed of the Iran 
arms sales. 

By John Bartenhagen 
The Dally Iowan 

Although not needed in every business, the paper shredder 
has found its way into local offices as well. 

Tom Olson, an employee orthe Keller Hull Office Supply Co., 
Cedar Rapids, said the store sells about one or two shredders 
a month to area businesses attempting to keep their internal 
affairs private. 

"They're becoming much more popular," he said. 
Olson said businesses are realizing that throwing secret 

information away will not necessarily keep it secret. 
"Once trash goes out the back door, anyone who wants it can 

have it," he said. 
Dave Parsons, manager of Frohwein Office Supply, 211 E. 

Washington St., said most competitive bUSinesses have a use 
for paper shredders. 

"EVERY OFFICE HAS documents it would prefer not get 
into the hands of the competition," Parsons said. "Shredder 
salesmen tell these horror stories about contractors being 
consistently underbid on contracts by $5 because the compe
tition had been snooping in their garbage." 

Reagan~· __ ~ ___ ~_ntin_u~_f~_page_1 

Olson said the Cedar Rapids store sells shredders at prices 
ranging from $200 to $3,000. The advantages of the higher 
priced models, he said, are their ability to crosscut paper into 
'tiny squares rather than long strips, making it impossible to 
reassemble any original documents. 

Parsons said the top shredder sold in the Iowa City store cuts 
paper into quarter-inch strips, adding that shredding more 
than one sheet of paper at a time further deters most 
attempts to put them back together. challenged Inouye, chairman 

of the Senate select commit
tee, for his statement about 
the Poindexter memo. 

Inouye said Sunday on CBS 
News' "Face the Nation" that 
the committees had "an impor
tant document" which indi
cated that Poindexter had 
briefed the president on the 
use of "residuals," as North 
has called the profits from the 
Iran arms sales. Inouye went 

on to say, "That memo does 
not speak of diverting the resi
duals for the use of the Con
tras; it says using the residuals 
for other covert activities." 

THE DOCUMENT is a Sept. 
15, 1986, memorandum from 
North to Poindexter that appa
rently was written in prepara
tion for Reagan's meeting with 
then-Israeli Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres. A heavily 

edited unclassified version of 
the memo made public by the 
committees suggests that Poin
dexter should brief Reagan 
about "initiatives" contained 
in a classifed attachment. 
Next to the word "approve," 
are Poindexter's initials and a 
notation, "Done." 

"Mr. Chairman, I've read that 

memo very carefully this 
morning and I don't find any 
reference in there at all to the 
notion of generating profits 
from selling arms to Iran, nor 
do I find any reference to the 
use of those profits in the 
memo that allegedly went to 
the president," Cheney said 
during the committee meeting. 

Council ______________ Con_tinued_ from_ pag8_ 1 

Tension in the council cham
ber increased when Councilor 
Ernest Zuber replied, "That's 
not what we hired him for." 

Also reacting to Mondanaro's 
criticism of city government 
was Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco, who told Monda
naro, "If you think you've got a 
tough job, come sit here for a 

month." 
AMBRISCO ALSO reminded 

the bar owner that several of 
the council members are 
businesspeople themselves. 

The argument came iil the 
midst of a meeting where Atk
ins presented the ballot pro
posal for the sales tax to the 
council. The proposed ballot 

earmarks at least $1 million of 
the sales tax revenue for prop
erty tax relief. 

Remaining funds- estimated 
at $1.07 million - would 
enable the city to balance its 
books. 

Atkins said last week a "sig
nificant amount" of the $2.07 
million generated by the sales 

tax would fund property tax 
relief programs, and some 
members of the council ques
tioned whether 50 percent 
would be too much. 

THAT FIGURE, Atkins said, 
was arrived at by simple math
ematics - it is essentially 
what would be len over aner 
the city balanced the budgeL 
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"When I think that Madame 
Butterfly was her first full 
opera role on a stage and how 
wonderfully she carried it off, 
that showed remarkable tal
ent," said Beaumont Glass, 
director of the UI Opera. 

"It was an absolute treat for 
me," Crider said. "It was the 
best feeling I've had in my 
life." 

Crider also played lead 
female roles in the UI spring 
opera, Don Giovanni, and will 
play the lead role of Violetta 
in this summer's La Traviata in 
the July 23 and 26 perfor
mances. 

"It's a very rich role with a 
, tremendous dramatic confron

tation," Glass said of Violetta. 
"It's very challenging as much 
to an actress as to a singer. I 

eon.,lmc .. lIon: Hom. T urIoov. 
Swill " KojIck 01_ grllIod 
on rye and "",mod up v.;fl our 

haul< dresoIni 

'2.00 
from 4 pm \:)10 pm 

'250 Pllchers of Bud 
or Bud Ught 

'I Guinness, Ha!p 
& Bass 
8 to Clc.e 

Open Sundey 
11 to Midnight 

think Michele was born to do 
it." 

AWNG WITH THE glamour of 
performing opera, Crider 
worked as a teaching assistant 
and as a clerk in a local 
department store while earn
ing her degree. 

But despite the hectic sche
dule, Crider said she likes the 
work 

"The hard work it takes for me 
to prepare for a role both 
mentally and physically is 
fun," she said. The score for 
La Traviata is more than 200 
pages long, and Violetta is 
onstage throughout almost the 

~ entire opera. 
Like other opera singers, 

Crider must be able to act, 
sing and do both in foreign 
languages, with propE.'r innec-

tbr 
J 

tions. Though this summer's 
performance will be in 
English, Crider can sing in 
French, German and Italian. 

For La Traviata, Crider 
rehearses daily for three 
hours with the cast and twice 
weekly for two hours with the 
orchestra. But even when 
Crider is not rehearsing out
wardly, she is rehearsing in 
her head. 

"I THINK I do a lot of memor
izing in my sleep," she said. 
"This morning I was going 
through the., love duet just 
before I was to wake up. I was 
singing it in my head and the 
alarm went off. This beeping 
was dissonant - it was in the 
wrong key - and it woke me 
up." 

Her hard work will payoff 
when she leaves for Zurich 
Aug. 24. 

"It's going to be an absolutely 
wonderful experience for me," 
she said. "It's a polishing 
school. You have every oppor
tunity to work onstage. You 
have absolutely phenomenal 
coaches." 

"I'm sure she'll get the routine 
that gives a singer confidence, 
maturity and dependability in 
Zurich," Glass said. "She'll 
also get a chance to establish 
her name." 

In her low speaking voice, the 
same one she uses in La Tra
viata to reach a high E-flat, 
more than two octaves above 
middle C, Crider said, "God 
gave me this instrument and 
that's how I'm going to use it" 
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lIll&- Nl I. AI. I. 12 Inn. fot Counly 

Stadium. MII ..... k .. ' 
11M- AI. 11. NL • fll MunIcipal Stodlum. 

e .... llndl 
1853- NL I . AL I f.1 C'oaIoy Fioid. Clncln· 

noll, 
1tQ-- Nl3. AL 2. 5 Inn .. "In (.1 Shlbo P.rI<. 

PhModtlpnl.1 
1"'- NL e. AI. 3 f'l Brlgot Siodium. 

OoIroIi) 
Ito<>- NL 4. AL 3. 14 Inn. f.1 Comllkoy P .... 
cn~l 

1140-' AL 11 . NL 7 f.1 Ebboll Field. Brook· 
Iyn. N.V.l 

IMI- AI. 5. NL 2 (.1 8!>oIllman·. P .... SI. 
Louie) 

114'- AL 2. Nll f.1 W' lgley Flald. Chlc.go, 
1146- AI. 12. NL 0 fll Fonway P.,k. Botton' 
1844- Nl 7. AL 1 f.t Fo"," Field. Pint· 

bu,gh, 
1f43- AI. 6. NL 3 (~ Shlbo PI"'. Ph_ 

PhIal 
1~ Al 3. Nl I f.1 Polo G,ound •• Now 

Vorkl 
1141- Al 7. NL 6 f.1 Br\w' 8lodlum. 

Dltro"' 1140- Nl 4. AI. 0 (.t SpC",""n', P ..... SI. lou., 
, __ AI. 3. Nl 1 (II Yank .. Sildium. Now 

y .... , 
1t3e- Nl 4. AL I (.1 C'ooIay Field . Clncln' 

nl tl) 
l f37- AL 8. Nl 3 fll Grlffllh Stodlum . • 

W .... lnglonl 
1 t38- Nl 4. Al 3 f.1 8,._ Field. 8oI10ni 
1835- Al 4. NL I f.1 Munlcipol Stadium. 

Ctowtand, 
1134- AL t . NL 7 f.1 Polo Groond .. _ 

Vortc, 
1t33- AL • • Nl 2 fll CcmIIlCoy P .... 

C1IicoOOI 

_ .. lIetUO.... , UIIJ .... , II>i '" 
BII-.cn. 0I ...... 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 .600 
IlIII, J,. of.. .... 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 .000 
~Ba.Ilb ....... 2 3 01 000 0 .333 
E"", •• Ba. 01 .... 2 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 .333 
F_.Tr.2I> ................................................ .. 
1 0 000 000 .000 
_ NY.o1 ............................................. . 
• I. 2 • 0 a a 1 211 
Kon= BI. C ... 23 0 1 000 1 .333 

~~,..~lfti. :..6 0 .~ .... ~ ... ~_.o .... ~ ... :~ 
0000000 0 .000 
_OLe .. 0 0 a a a a a 0 .000 
P.",.h. T .. 1lb .• 1 0 0 0. 0 a a 0 .000 
Puck.tt. M .. ol ... I 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 .333 
FIondoIph. NV. 21> ................................................. .. 
3120 4 000 1333 
HfIoynokI .. S. 21> .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
FUpMn.B1._ 4 10 0 1 0 0 0 0 .100 
SoI .... KC.3b .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
T_.CI.lb ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
TremmoIl.OLII .• 2 I 0 0 a 0 0 0 .000 
Wlnfltld.Nl. o1 .. 1028 611 6 0 0 5 .393 
-..... __ •• I.v Ip til> 10 t" 
_" Tr 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0.00 
HooowII,OI< .... 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0.00 
Hu"'~Ba . 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0.00 
\..aniIIOn, S _. 0 0 0 0 DO 0 0 0.00 
-.II, DI 3 0 1 0 82 3 5 2.70 
,.,.,., III 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0.00 
"'ohortl. NY .. I 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0.00 
SIIIIrhtgon,K . O 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0.00 
Wln,CI ... . 1 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 000 

1112- 01 .. Conc.pc:Ion, C,nclnnall (NL, 
1111- Gart Cort.'. Mont .... fNLI 
1110- Kon Grm.y. Cincinnati fNLI ,en- DIVe Pa"'Of. PltllI>u'llh fNL, 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
, U, '1 

Iways Available 
Ilf 'runl Ilkldldn UdUln 

rving MIller, Miller Lite and 
nbm u Dark Beerl Also Wine! 

" B. BIoomlngJ()Il St. 
Opt'n '1 CM}'s ,I Wcck 4:00 10 I ' 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

bba 

.. ilNlb l l(,t, f. T . MALI:.SKA 

D(I~N 12 Humeof the 
Cyclones 

U e.,",11lt' 
II UM'uflht' 

~IMldfll'rson 
2 1 Ptll~ rloo';on 

or y,I'\(' 
24 at11r's

I"t't'dlr 
2S ~ ~rran 

nliWnlhropc! 
zc "Takr Me 

- ." 1959 
IOflK 

17 Profr >or hip 
18 l.uK0nlorph 
21 '"mulus 
3t II 't;l(IS on 

lanYI~r 
'1 SI.ltk fo)lIow~r 
n Pumander 
" Purrhased 

pnofu,tly 

3t Marr",g~ 
p r()(' l~ mallon 

.0 Emu'alrs 
EJfha l t 

.1 F.uplwm ls lI .. 
(UI'M' 

.3 Snnw in 
Tampa.~.~ 

U M"r~ 
Slcntorliin 

46 Stassen's "
, Sland" 

• 7(iuns l~h l 
4~ P~" rI Mosque 

site 
49 S'OIS ' (\III 
50 F'ug 
51 LOUllh -. on 

Irc'.mll 
51 I 1K' 1\k'11I uf 
53 NYC. skylinr 

'ellers 
55 Gob's sWilh 

a,an.or .. ~: 

......... 8.".' 
!Owl', mOl' com""" boOIo .. Iteflo'· 
"'11K1no 40.000 "lit •. 
o..nlo\lOn tel 011 Irom 
lilt ON C.p4I01. 

All-Star 
Homeruns 
Home ,un. hh In "'~SIII Gom ... lIatlng roor. 
hltl.r. 1Hg'" Ind pitch., (two gam .. played 
.. ch yrelr from 1958 through 1962; figure WI 
parenfheses denotes 1., game or 2nd g.m. 
Ihoao roo"' : 

1111 (1.1, - Hormon Killebrew. Al. Mike 
McComolck: George Allm.n. NL' Mlk. Fo'
"lei .. 

'''' (2nd, - Rocky Colavito. AL. Bob 
Purkay: ~tl' Runn.I • • Al. Art M.haffey: leon 
Wagnt" AL. Art Mlh.ffey: Rocky CoI.vI1o. AL. 
Dick Farrell : JoM ROMboro. NL' Mill P.ppa 

1 __ 8111y WIIII._ NL. John Wy.n: Ken 
Boyer, Nl., John Wy.n; Johnny Colli ..... NL. 
Dick lIod.tz 

1111- Wililo Mty • • NL. Min Popp .. ; Joe 
To< ... NL, Mill P.ppu: Willie Sta,gell. Nl., Jim 
" Mudcal' Gllnl : Dick McAull1fo. AL. Jim 
M.lonay: Hllmon Kiliobrew. Al. Jim M.loney 

, .. ,- Riehl. AII.n. NL. O.on Ch.nce: 
8,ook. RolllnlCn. AL. F.rgulCn Jenkin.: Tony 
Par ••• NL. Jtm "Clilloh" HUnter 

, ..... Johnny Blnch. NL. Mti SlottlomYII: 
Frank Howard, AL, Steve CarHon; Bill Fr .. han, 
AL' S_ Carlton: Willi. McCovey. NL. John 
"Blue Moon" edom : Willi. McCov.Y. NL' 
Oenny McClain 

1110- Dick Dietz. NL. Jim "Catilah" Hunter 

1171- Johnny Blnch. NL. Vida llIue: Hank 
AI,on. NL. Vld. Bluo: Reggl. J.ckson . Al. 
Oock Ellis: F"nk Roblnoon. Al., Dock EIII,: 
Harmon Killebrew, AL, Fergulon Jenklnl: 
Roberto Clemenl • • Nl., Mlckay LoUch 

1.7a- H.nk AI,on. NL. Gaylo,d P.,rt: 
Cookta Rol", AL. Bill Sioneman 

1t7J- Johnny Blnch. NL. Bill Slngll: 
Bobby Bonda. ,,!l., Bill Singe': Willie Oavl • . 'Nl., 
Nolan Ryan 

117--' Reggie Smllh . Nl., Jim "C.nlah" 
Hunler 

117S- 5_ G.rv. y. NL. Vldo Blue: J im 
Wynn. Nl., Vida Blue: Ca~ YUlrzom.kl. Al., 
Tom Seaver 

It1&- Cleo<ge Foal.r. Nl. Jim "Clnl,h" 
Hunter: F,td Lynn. AL. Tom Sotv,,: CHar 
Cedeno , NL. Frank Tanana 

IIn- Joe Morgan. NL' Jim p.lmer: Greg 
LUllnskl. Nl., Jim Palmt,: SI .... Garvey. Nl., 
JIm PII ... , : Geo<ge Scott. AL. Rich Gooaage 

It'll- Fred Lynn. Al. Siove Carllon: Lee 
MIlZIlIi. i'lL. Jim K.m 

,--, Fred Lynn. Al., Bob Welch : Kon 
Griffey. Nl., Tommy John 

,.,,_ Kon Slngllion. AL. Tom S-,: GIrt 
C.rter. Nl., K.n FC>rICh: D .... Par .. ,. NL. Mike 
Norris; Gary Carter, NL. Ron Divis ; Mike 
Schmidt . Nl., Rolli. Flnge .. 

1112- Dave Concepcion. NL. O,nnls Eck· 
ersley 

liP- Jim Rice. AL, All .. H • .."lk.,: F,td 
lynn. AL. All .. Hamm.~ .. 

1114- Goo'll. erett. AL. Chirlie Le.: GIrt f::::n:z Dave Sllob: 0.10 Mu,phy. NL. Willi. 

, __ Lou Whitake, . Al., Dwight Gooden : 
Frank Whtt., AL, Mike Scotl 

Doonesbury 
HCAP/?EST PRlv;rra,y 0IS(jJS5fS 

OWACTER IVITH 7H& COMPtTiTION. 

TUESD 

6:PII 
:30 

7 :PII 
::10 

8 :PM 
,30 

9 ,PM 
:10 

10 :~: 

11 '~: 
12 :~: 

AY 
KGAN KWWL 
fJ fJ 

Nowo N .... 
II"A·S·H F_nt 

SI,,_' SI- A .. Star 
mon Cltme 

110'1: " 
Spring " 
Ir .. .. 

.. 
NOWI Nt .. 
"·A'.'H B •• I 01 Car-

Lou Qr .... t won .. CIt.1eI LII· 
Will_ I_ 

VTV 

TUESDAY 
July 14 

KCRG 
iii 

N ... 
A. OrifIIth 
Who·._ 
,.In. 

MoonlIght· 
Ing 

'--for HI,. 

Ne .. 
SI" T .... 

.. 
Nlglmlne 

lAt. Show 
" 

' :00 AM • Donohu. Schedu'ed: 
M , . ma l nin.'1 l~th .nnlv . .... ry. 
Gue,lI: Gloria Steinem, Susan Saint 
JII1lH. Cieely TylOn. (60 min.) 

9:00 AM \EI'N, T.nnl. U .S . Pro 
Cha mplonl hipi (Final Match). From 
Brookline, Mall. (R) (2 hra.) 

10:00 AM • Hour Mapalne 
J immy a nd ROlalynn Carter: castlnll 
d irector EYe Brandlte in on lucceedinl 
in . how bUline .. ; the Habitat for Hu· 
man lty houling prOll'am: adul t anor· 
eda; h .lraLylJl t JOII! Eber. (60 m in .) 

_. 

Ouic1de OUil 
Oakltnd lIugg., Mark McGwl,. hat an 

opportunlly 10 become Iho 11 .. 1 ptayer In 15 
y .. ,.. 10 hit an AII ·St.r Game homer In hit 
home pa,k Who .... lhe luI player 10 ach .... 
lhe l.at1 fClut : Ha wu • NoIIon.1 L .. gu.'l. 
0_01 fIM Dey .11'. Ilk. w.lking Ihrough Van CIoII .nd 
Arptll .nd looking .1 .11 Iho jewell. II" like. 
g ... 1 ~ry. locking .1 .11 lhe ata .. In Ih. 
oonlUl - NBC broldOllter Vln 8ctJ11y on 
.... rIng tilt AlioStar g.me. 
O .... An._ 

Hank Alron oonnec1od 011 01 Ooy\ora Perrt 
In the 1972 AlJ.Sta, Game.t Atlanta Stadium. 
n.o IIIg/It led 
• Houllon pllche, MI" Scott . .ccuMd 01 
lCulllng lhe 1>1111>.11 by New Yo'" Mol. 
calCh.r Cltrt C.rt ... I. Ih. IIk.1y NL .tarte,. By 
thl w.y. Cart., .. III bo calch lng. 
A Y ... LIIet 
lui yea,', starting pitchers, Roger Clemens 

.nd Dwight Gooden. 1.lItd 10 make Ih. 1.11·51 .. 
roMers this MllOn . Clemens loat $300,000 In 
bonus f'1oney for not making the team. 
"-0,. 

The pltyer with the mol t home,.. ever It the 
AII-Sta, b,..~ I. nol Mork !loGw .... (33, or 
Rog.' Morilin 1981 (40 by tilt lICond AII·Star 
g.me th.1 Muon and 33 by tilt 11111'. Reggie 
JacklCn hid 37 hom .... by IhI 1169 AJ~Slo, 
G.me. 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

students 

IPT 

.suI. GObert 
VIae aida. 
338-7053 

SPTS ESPN WGN 

- IIocIng II_boll V~ I ....... 
Rt.1doo9 IIoclng -... Cube "7: 

No .. IIoclng 1t.,.,.1 1101':' \0 I .. F,onttor 250 ISKA .. 
So. Amer!- Ioca.r: Top" ..... " 
con YOUlh Age .... Ing " 
b.nlngot Group CI ... " N_ 
p- .Ie .. .. 
Ad.m Smith 'pori. WrI- " 0."'.1de 
Inl ... nl. 'lin on TV SporIoC1r. T_ 

Trota~, War "acing Iport.l_ John, 11.0 . 
"acing SpooU 110'1: """" 

Itgn.OI1 IIgn.()ff Poll" 1.~" .. 

10:00 AM IDII) MouH F.etory HOlt 
John Byner portr aYI Donald a nd Goo
!X'I e mployment Bgent. 8hoN include: 
(' lnfe rlor Oooo ... tor"). ("Dragon Ar· 
ound ") and (" Fire Chier'). 

10:30 AM )011, Wall Ollney P ... • 
Hnt. Wall Dil ney tells ofOonald·souf.. 
. tanding career. (60 min .) 

11:80 AM IA.El Sirnatu ... A ",rie. 
featuring fam ou. people interviewed 
withou t a studio a udlence or on·acresn 
hOlt. 

1,80 PM IDIII Anlmahj fn Adlon A 
look at how ne wly h atc:hed bird, differ. 

r' 
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All-Star 
Statistics 
(Through Sunday'. QImOII 
N_~_ ..... __ ._ .. .... '" "" 
Hub" Brookl. Mon .. ................... 284 7 30 
GaryCart .... NY. c ....... .................... .23e" 43 
J.ck Clortt. SIL. 1 b ......................... .311 28 18 
EricOavl •• Cln.ol ............................ 321 27 18 
And,. Do""",. Chi. ol ................... .2It 24 74 
Bo Dill. Cln . c ..... .. .......................... .2t2 7 53 
PedroGuerrerc, LA.of .... __ ......... )l.32O 18 54 
TonyGwynn.SO.ol .......................... 370 5 34 
Kol thHe,nIndel.NV. lb ................ .2I7 10 42 
JeM,'Y l.oonIrd. SF. 01.. ................ .21111 16 44 
WIlIIoMcOee.Sll.,o1.. .................... 302 6 1111 
Dole Murphy. All. 01.. .... .................. 309 2S 11 
TIm RaInH. Mon. of .................. _ .. .3A8 7 37 
JUlnSamutl. PhI.2b ..................... .274 '6 57 
~.Sandbofg. Chl . 2I> ................. .2I7 12 35 

Ik.Schmldt.l'II l. 3b .............. _ .. 291 11 58 
Oule Smith. SIL. a . ... ................... .301 0 41 
o. SI .. _,'1' NV.ol.. .................... 272 21 51 
Ou:IeVI,gll. H.c _ ........................ .232 20 43 
Tim WolI.cIo. Mon. 3b ..................... 306 12 73 -_ .......... __ ............. _..... .. -
SlovelltdJoaian. Phi ................... 3-2 24 2.n 
Sid F..".ndoz. Ny ....... ................. 8-5 0 3.45 
JoIo~Fllnco . Cln ........................... ~ 17 1.49 
0,. Hershlaer. LA ....................... lGoa 1 2.42 
Rick Reuachel. Pitt ........................ 7~ 0 2.32 
Mlk.SCOn. Hou ........................... 10-6 0 2.76 
Lee Smllh. Chi ............................... 2.e 22 3.06 
Rick Sutcllffo. Chi ....... ................ 12~ 0 3.47 

M ..... ,- o...y John_. New Yo"'. 

- ........ ",,,,,,,, 
HarolldBllnoa.Chl.ol .......... _ .. 301 12 II 
Gtcrgelloll.Tor. o1 .. _ .................. 293 29 76 
Wod.IIogga. _ .3b ........ ........... 375 17 55 
Dwlghl Evan • • Boa, 01 .................... 303 18 13 
Tony F.mondeZ. Tor. _ ...... . .. " .... 310 • 40 
Rlekey HenderacnNY.of .............. .3\1 11 23 
TorrtKennedy.BlI.c ...................... 21I4 13 42 
Don Mat1 lngly. NY. lb .................... .331I II eo 
M.rkMoGwlre. O .... ,b .................. 2114 33 18 
M.l1No~". Oet.c ... _ .................... .311 20 51 
LarryP.rrlah. T ••• ol... ......... _ ....... .27. 20 50 
KhbyPuckllt. Mln.o1. ...... _._ ..... 337 II 55 
WI1HitRandolph. NY.2b ................ .3DI • 47 
H. Reynoldo~ ~ 2b ................ "'" .270 0 18 
Cal RlpUn. _.11 ......................... .28t 17 58 
KaYlnSlltztr.KC.3b ......... _ .......... .306 4 36 
PIITabIet. CIO. lb ........... _ .......... .306 7 41 "'an Trammell. DeI, .. .................. .337 13 It 
OOOvoWInIllld. NV.of ..................... .2115 20 1111 -. .. _._ ......... _ .. __ ... .... .,. 
Torn Henkl.Tor ...................... ....... ().4 17 
J.y Howell. CaL ........................... 2-3 15 
8ruce Hu,.,. I10 . ..................... _ ... ~ 0 
M.", Lanllllon. Sot ............. ..... IGoa 0 
J.ckMorrls, Det ...................... _ .. 12-' 0 
Oon Plotoc. MIL ........................... 4-2 ,. 
Oove Rlghlttl. NV ... _ ................... _ .. 5-3 17 
8rll Saborfllgtn. KC ................. I ~ 0 
MI ... WIIt,COI ............................. \1 ·5 0 

Manager- John McHamarl, Boston. 

... 
2.61 
4M 
3.61 
• . 18 
3.18 
1.87 
3M 
2.41 
3.31 

jfit?patrick' g' 
2 FOR TUESDAY J~ 

Mofson& DAB 
On Or'"'9lit ~very Tlus44y 

ACC Oily-AU Ni91it 

$1 Pint Rtg. ~ I.i5 

$1 Margaritas In The 
50¢ Draws 
Double Shot 
Bar Drinks 

Vito's 
Glass 

'1 99 All. The-Tacos-You-Can-Eat 

by Berke Breathed 
-....",.~"'"""~ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

... AJoIO I CATC60RJ· 
CAUY ~FfJSf 70 PIS· 
((93 ACJUf.-7'€K'I,· THe 
MAFlA,OfUWYONE'S 

July 14 
I 

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

110": A ClIO- AlrwoIf 
_Iotd lIodneU 

.... UM H'_ Kido .. 
110'1: How PItIIIp I/O" 

" 
~ 

IhI Woa1 \oW 

WuWon IIOV: TIM 110'1: Io.~ 
1. .... 01 " Lagend ot .. 

_ Jttn God 110'1: .. .. 
f_ .. 

110": COo N""Im'" fndlya ve~~nc. Fulhlrl coon on Elm 

110\1: The .. _12 f.1IIIt 
EcIgt-HIte L.Ia1 DIno- " MOV: '" .... Nol QuIt. cllle ..... na 
8tatcII "" .. ,.- .. Hollywood 

8:00 PM • Sally JellY Raphael 
Scheduled: the Impact of AIDS a nd 
other d.i ... _ on dating. 

8:30 PM • Oprah Winfrey Sched. 
uled: !"entaTIlln_ treatment debate. 
(60 mIn .) 

4,:00 PM IEIPN) BaHbali 8pft1.f 
Mlllor I.eapea All-Star Salute From 
Oakland, Calif. (R) (60 min.) . 

.:80. PM IA.El 8lm.ture A series 
featunng famoue people interviewed 
without a ,tudio audienCl' or on-acr.en 
hoat . 

1 DIS I AYC I 
NICK 

I AlE 
VIIII_ 1101': Son eon, on TV ~_1Ine 

-~ of fury ~ RIa. DInIP 
Golden ...... .. 

D. "" Age 01 TV 
nlea " _.Ed "'-'. 
110'1: No 0.- IIOV:_ MyUo ... 

_In 
poeI~ No In IndIMa SoIhIm 1M Country 

lIfturn .. CIt .. " .. .. ...... - " 
Dole MOl': Son I Spy .. 
CII'~" 01 Fury .. OoodICate 
SmIth , FrIt· .. D. "_ Age of TV 
I. Trw .. ...... Ed A ....... •• 
Ftlghl· 1101':_ I~W. _In 
<nywolt In_ ...Country 

"5:OiiPM IUEI Daneln, Do •• The 
Green silters prepare for the re
opening of the Cuanova Club and a 
briBht future. (part 6 of 6) 160 mln.) 

5:611 PM [WTBSJ I.uwn to Earth Ri· 
chard (Dick Sargent) beli.vea he'81eeD 
a murder through hi. teleacope. (In 
Stereo) 

1 

- - - . - ~ ~ 
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Sports 

Guilty plea entered 
by Colts' Trudeau 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -
Indianapolis Colts quarter
back Jack Trudeau, maintain
ing he did nothing wrong, 
pleaded guilty to disorderly 
conduct Monday as part of a 
plea agreement on charges 
resulting from a fight outside a 
downtown bar. 

Under the agreement, a 
charge of battery against Tru
deau was dismissed. However, 
the charge could be reinstated 
against the former University 
of Illinois quarterback if he 
commits a crime in the next 
year. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PIIaU.HEII·, WAIINING 

TIle o.Ity low,. recommo"", 
tII.1 you Inmllgll ... ery ph_ 
ollnml..-1 opportunhlH. We 
JUggeet you COf1lUtt your own 
• ttorney or .. It 'or I free 
pomphlel 'nd IdYiea lrom thO 
Attorney General', Contumer 
Protection OIvI.ion. Hoover 
Bldg .• Del Moln ... IA 503t9 
Ph""" 5t5-281-5928. 

!lIIIOII' 
When an adVertlHment contllno 
an orrOr that I. nol lhe lauh 01 
lhe Id .. rtl .. r. lhO liability 01 '"'
Daily I .. a. ah.1I nOI e.ceod 
supplying a cor,.cllon I_r e"" 
• corraet In .. rtlon for the apace 
occupied by lhe Incorrect Ilem. 
not Ihe enttre .d.ertlaement. No 
responsibility I, 1.IUmed tor 
more thin one Incorrect 
Intertlon or Iny adVertisement. A 
correcUon will be pubUlhed In a 
subsequent 1111.18 prOViding the 
Mtvertlser report. the trror or 
omlllion on Ihe dey It occurs. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HElP WAITED 
TN! DAtLY 10W .. N _INe .. 

_________ O""CI, AOOIlI1' CC. Clote. 

.EL ..... AN.\OeIll!NT COntlf: 
P ...... Indl.ldu.1 biolMdbock! 
hypno.11 tr.lnlng. Complel. 
program" p ...... m .n.l<lty. 
.",okmg CftAtioo, ,t,... control 
.nd rnoro. A....,.,.ble rotH • 
338-31184. 

BlRTHIIIGHT 
Pregnant? Contlctentl., IUpport 
and t .. ting . 331-8885. W. Clre. 

,TANUY l'llOOUCTS IOI.D 
CALL :1111 ·1171 

Cl.Af",,!D .. .,. • UH714. 

-'-~i1l·tm-'" 
WII" Ten Nituflllyl 

For on -vetIC, oomlort· 
_ . mort g_1 bOdY to 

I ... "'. COlt 
.Iud ~ CIl1IIt<IIIoIIor 

337-82U 
AbcM Whet IIOLI'IIIO 

Can Do F",you ..... ..-.-..-....-... 
IIAP£ ANAULT HAU"lIfNT 

lIopt Crt .. , Unt 
~(24"""") 

AT _ DUlliNG THI fUlilieR. 

e.CELlfNT I"<:om.lor homt 
.... mbly work. For Infonne1lon. 
c.1I 504-&40-1100. DIp,"menl 
P~7 . 

All you blttlf off lOd.y Ih.n you 
... '" 4 IfI'. ago? MoSI ptopte .ro 
not. JoIn .. ltII lhO Itllt·. I.,goal 
progr_l .. pOlltlcol o'g.nlzatlon 
to Ilghl rlghl Wing policies 1h.1 
h ... hurt low .. , ICAN II 10000lng 
tor .x1remely f'hOUYlted, IIrtlcul .... 
car .. r orlenied IndiYldu .... 
Int.rllted In ""plng make lOCial 
Inc sconomio ~hangtlln !hI, 
stitt . 

Training , 'rrAt and beneflt. 
Included. 

Full onct part tl .... poIInon, 
ltV'II8ble. 

C ... LL 883-7:108. 
Trudeau must also pay ~ in 

court fees and apologize to 
Rick Lee Dean, the police 
officer he was accused of strik
ing in a charge later reduced 
to battery. Usually, the pay
ment and a counseling pro
gram is required of those 
guilty of the Class B misde
meanor. 

_III!R HOUM FOIl THI DAILY 

7.~!,!::--"'L..::"""~---"""" 1 iOWAN BUIINI .. OFFICI Alii: , ............ IIONDAY THROUGH 
NIID hoIp witlt Vltt""",? FREE 
counseling .net group. lor 
Vietnam Vlt".n, . 

1'IIOCI1IAIfI1I11I ANALY'" 
Dtportment 01 N.turll _r_, 
OtoIoglcll SUrvey 8ur .. u. 
SclentillC oppllea1lons """ 
dlt,b .. pro,ectl on micro, mkll 
,"<I malnfrlrne. Exct4I"'t earw' 
__ I opporlunity. contacl 

THE QUARTERBACK main
tained he did not hit Dean and 
said he struck the deal only to 
put the incident behind him. 

"As of Saturday, 1 was ready to 
go through with the trial," 
Trudeau said. "(But) I was 
afraid of having a court trial in 
the papers for two days, the 
inconvenience of having to get 
seven or eight witnesses off 
work and the extra time it 
would take. Basically, with 
this (deal) it would take this 
(incident) off my record." 

Trudeau, who reports to train
ing camp for the Colts July 24, 
called the $55 fee "the therapy 
for getting mugged." 

"There is something wrong 
when you can be mugged on a 
city street and have to go 
through this," Trudeau said. 
"They (police) never listened 
to what 1 said. It upsets me 

and it probably always will. 
But I will put it all behind me. 
1 have a job to do in a week 
and a h~lf and I want to get to 
it." 

TRUDEAU, 23, WAS charged 
after a Feb. 13 incident. Tru
deau was standing with his 
girlfriend on a city street 
when three men confronted 
him. A fight began and Dean 
was struck by Trudeau while 
trying to break up the scuffie. 
Trudeau's assailants escaped 
while Dean arrested the quar
terback. 

Disorderly conduct charges 
were dropped against Joseph 
Venkus, 24, Chicago, who was 
arrrested after coming to Tru-

I deau's aid. 
Trudeau said the pOliceman 

approached from behind and 
he thought Dean was another 
attacker. 

"As far as I know, I did not hit 
the police officer," Trudeau 
said. "1 was in the process of 
being beaten up by three guys 
and a beer bottle. 

North Koreans want 
more from Olympics 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland 
(UPI) - North Korean officials 
will again press their demands 
for a bigger share of the 1988 
Seoul Olympics at today's 
fourth round of talks with 
South Korea and the Interna
tional Olympic Committee. 

The North Koreans want to 
stage eight complete sports in 
their proposed role as co-host. 
They have been offered four 
events - archery, table tennis, 
road cycling and preliminary 
soccer. 

JOC President Juan Antonio 
Samaranch met separately 
with leaders of both delega
tions Monday to set the ground 
rules for discussions in the 
protracted dispute. The recent 
turmoil in South Korea and its 
possible bearing on the Games 
is not part of the agenda. 

Chin Chung Guk, vice presi
dent of the North Korean 
National Olympic Committee, 
said Samaranch told him the 
talks could be extended 
through Thursday if necessary. 

SAMARANCH HAS SAID he 
would be prepared to hold 
further joint talks, but he is 
eager to achieve progress after 
virtually a l3-month stalemate 

since the last meeting. 
While Samaranch would pre

fer the meetings to concen
trate on the problems of stag
ing events in the North Korea, 
Pyongyang delegates want to 
discuss an increase in the 
number of sports. 

"We think eight out of the 23 
sports is a fcHr number and 
that is what we are asking for," 
one North Korean delegate 
said. 

Although Samaranch has 
stated there will be no 
increase, sources see this as a 
negotiating stance and say the 
North Koreans possibly could 
be offered two more sports -
weightlifting and wrestling. 

"We have virtually given the 
JOC president a free hand," a 
South Korean delegate said. 
"We both want the same thing 
- a successful Olympics." 

Said Man-Lip Choy, vice presi
dent of the South Korean NOC: 
"Obviously, we would like 
everything to be settled as 
soon as possible, but we must 
first explore every avenue." 

The IOC delegation includes 
Alexandru Siperco of Roma
nia, who recently visited Pyon
gyang and Seoul as Samar
anch's special envoy. 

Micnael dismayed 
by Trout' 5 departu re 

CHICAGO (UP!) - Gene 
Michael wants to know what 
the trade of pitcher Steve 
Trout means for the rest of the 
Chicago Cubs' season. 

Michael was one of the last to 
know that Trout, a left-hander, 
had been sent to the New York 
Yankees for three pitchers, 
including right-hander Bob 
Tewksbury, Who will take 
Trout's place in the rotation. 

Michael wanted to keep Trout, 
especially after he pitched two 
consecutive shutouts last week 
aeainst the San Diego Padres 
and the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

"I thought he was in a nice 
groove," Michael said. 

Tewksbury had just been sent 
down to the Yankees' Triple-A 
farm club before being traded. 
Michael questioned the deci
sion to send a definite front
line pitcher away for a pitcher 
who is of questionable imme
diate value. 

Considered part of the reason 
for Trout's departure was his 
"',000 .alary. 

"I ALWAYS SAID I don't 
care about the (Chicago) Tri
bune's money," Michael said. 
"I want to win now. because I 
don't know what my future is. I 
know I have to win nOw. 

"I'm not looking out for the 
long range. I'm looking out for 
the ball club immediately." 

Cubs general manager Dallas 
Green said he made the Yank
ees pay dearly for Trout and 
said he has not given up on the 
season. 

"That's what you said when 
(Shawon) Dunston and (Ryne) 
Sandberg went down," Green 
said. "When the two kids (Mike 
Brumley and Paul Noce) came 
up and played pretty good, 
that's what this game 18 all 
about." 

The Cubs are in fourth place 
In the National League East 
DiviSion, 10 games beind the 
league-leading St. Louis Cardi
nals. But Michael believes the 
Cubs have played well, espe
cially when everyone was 
healthy. . , 

FRIDAY. 

PERSONAL 
COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337.t898 

----------1 WIIOI.£.III1AIN Integrallon work 10 
CIIOWMD7 help people rtKh thOlr lull 

No opeetlor study? pottntial . lttlpa .. llh HU ... t"",. 
W. h,vIII '1I10' rooms available. fatigue. learning difficult I .. and 
Suttlble for .IUdY Or lib work. .tr .... 
Coralville. 331-3130. 

WANTtD: B.okan conc,.t.lll1 : 
poulble tr.cIo lor 11_00d. 
354-3799. 

BIA 
OUTREACH 

Coming Oul? CltJeItions7 
TlHIIL.JuIy 141h 118 pm 

lOS. GlIrer1 
SponlOred by 

ThO Gay PeopIe'o Union. 
For mo", Info coIl_77. 

All mol 

PING AS 
A COUPlE 
A dllcu .. lon 01 

Gay Retotlonahlpa 
T,*,. July 14th It 8 pm 

10 S. Gllberl. In Library Rm. 
SponlOred by 

TIle Gay People" Union 

ABOlITION SIRVICE 
Low cOsl but quality Clr • • ~ 11 
.... k •• $t80. qu.llilad patient; 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337.t898 

THE $IIIATSU CLINIC 
Streu reduction, 

drug.fr" plln """', relaxltlon. 
general health improvement. 

319North~ 
UI-43IO 

filii PReGN .... CY TUTING 
No appolnt'"""t """ad. 

W,lk in nours' TuttdlY through 
Frid.y.,O.oo.",,' :00pm. 
Emml Goldman Clinic 

227 N. o..buqut SI. 
337.2 t t1. 

ABORTIONI provided in 
COmlOrl.bIe. oupport"'t .nd 
eduCitionalltmQlphlir. Partners 
.... Ieomt. COli Ernm. Goldm.n 
Clinic ror Women, Iowa Chy. 
337·2111. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

12·1 ..... 1<1.110 .. ,lIlble. P,i,"ey SWI!, 2t, S·. 190 lba, gr.dum 
01 !locto". offiea. counMlIng student I ean blat _,po mysaIl 
IndMduaily. Established ainoe .. being the strong, Illent type I'm 
1973 ••• porltnead gynecologist. slnetrtly _ Ing • _""""Ing 
WDM OBIGYN. 51$-223-4348. ltmllo lor ....... inglul 
1_2~18', Del Moines IA. reittionshlp. PI_ ""'tt w... 

AcnNG LESSONS 231 low. Lodga. Cor.lvllie IA 
Juli. Bosley 52241. 

B.A.M.A Th .. I.. PlIO,. WM .. outd IIkI to moot 
COli 337-301 II. tvenlngs. G. l""lln M. lor dlscr .. t 

THE COIIlIlTTEf rolatlonship If Int.rostad • ..,h. 
for the lineslin hair and skin clr'. again 10 80,.; 713. Iowa Cll~ , towI 

StylillS. 52244. 
PATTY SillS IF IIUSLlII, .d'"cti". lun.IOYIng 
ANGIE flaY 

.ne GtNA THAUlfN but 1If1ou •. looking lor meanlnglul 
Clil 337.2117 or .top In It r.lationshlp Inding to mlrriagl 

with non.onnk,ng. single. mila/1m 
__ I'_4..;:SO;.;.u::.;th;...:.Du:;.:b;.;.uq"'u;.;. • ..:S.c.lr .. :.:.;...1 _ malt. prof/gr.d. lite 20' .. HtIy 

A.I.D.S. IUPI'OAT GROUP 30' .. Writ" 80. JJ.188. Dolly 
INFORII .. TION, 35,,,,40. towln. Room 111 Commun,callon 

---'--"':;""':';;'''-'':'''':'- COnter. 10 ... City IA 52242. 
A LOVING couple lrom Bouidtr. 
Colorldo wishes to adopt a b8by IlIWlIII nonlfnOk ... seeks other. 
We II" CIOM 10 lhO mountains .nd ~. Fun. lrlendShip. 
~1Ye our own bullness, so the worklng-out. .robiOit outdoof'L 
baby .. III .tw.ys po wilh us IIfId Writ. P.O. 80. 30132. low' C,ty. 
h .... 11 01 the odY.n!tgOS ~_ 
01111-303-447-11059 collecl .nd ask 
for Renet or Brian. 

VlRBA nL! MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. Fo, .11 occasions. 
Dlscratlon. 354-<1537. I .... ........ 
COIIIIENCf .. ENT ,nnounee
rnenls on sa. by Alumni 
Auocl.tlon B .. utllully ongro-.d. 
Alumni Center. 8-5PM. 

GHOST WRITER 
Know WHA.T you wlnl 10 say bu. 
not HOW? Wrlte .. s block? COti 
Effec1ive Communications. 
338-1572. 

OAYUN! 
Confidenti,l, lilt.ning, 
'n'ormattonll and r."'"., IIrvlc •. 
Tuesday. Wadnoadoy. Thuraday. 
6-9prn. 

335-3877 

DANCE CONCEIIT 
SP ... CEJPI.ACE 

North Hall 

July 17. 18 
gpm 

52.50 .t door 
CHILDREN FREE 

33$-2194 
Co .... to 8111", CoN .. Shop .t IIpm. 

PREGNANT? 
om .'" here 10 httpl F .... 
ptegnancy t.otlng. Con_ 
tl.1 oounMIlng Ind -..ala. 

CIIltor ." -"ntment 
351-t6H 

CONCIIIN I'0Il WOIiIfN 
United Foderol SaYinga Bldg. 

Sullo 210 Iowa C 

L!IBIAN fWPaRT UN! 
Informatkw'l, aullt8nce, ....... rll , 
"'pport. COli 335-1 <188. 
Conlldentl.l . 

NIW YOII. nilES homo dllh,.ry 
__ il.bIe In low. City. Cotl 
308-755-0282. 

..... TAYLOII. p.lm ."" C.,d 
Reider. T.II. past, pr..." t, lulu,.. 
"<fill,. on IIIIHllrl. C811 'o r 
oppolnl .... l. ~7. 

MALE YOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

1M with IyJ*:aI .... heir 
1.-10< • __ otudy 01 • 
11ft drug _lor lta_ 
on hair g,owth. 

C •• 356-2274 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

III!DICA' """IIAC~ 
In Corolvlll<l. WIll,. It cOOl. Ina 10 
"-P ha.l1hy. ~ 

THlII .... unc IIMlAQI by 
eenl1led m_ .. with 4 roo" 
•• PtrifncI. SIII.tIII. Swodlah. 
.. tto.olog,. ANordable. W_ 
only. 364.e31O. 

WORK WANTED 
PROOAA .... ING: SAS. OSlJCl 

CLERICAL: Typing. word· 
proemlng. dot_try. 

CIII Jenny: 335-5506 (cloys) 
:J5.4.19781_lngl) 

HELP WANTED 
_NllfNT JOBS. 
SI6.04~459.2301 roor. Now 
hiring C.II805-a7-«1OO. 
Exttnfion R-9612 lor cu'rent 
'1IdM,llist. 

IInA .. LEIlI _ In July Up 
to $4.251 hou,. Apply .t ShOi 
Doclor or eoll 337·2475, 337-2185. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTR'" $S$

Up to 50'-
COli M.ry. 338-78~ 
Brand •• 845-2278 

1OfT .... lING ENT1!~I'II1SE' 
No ,xperience, up to $81 ~OUf . 
thr .. ahlttl. Tranlportltlon! 
"'-- prOYldtd. 335-411$, 
35+-2081 . 

'IOlUNTlEM 
_lOr Ih ... roor Itudy 01 
.. tllmo t""t .... t. SIIbjac11 lHO 
yo ... old wllh olgnilleant .. tllma. 
'.pocl.11y in ..... glllt· OctOber. 
Must be nonamoker, not on ,U.,gy 
thot, or uling ... roid. rtgularty. 
COIl31~2135. Monday- Frld.y. 
hom 8.""5pm. Compenlilion 
lY.ilebte. 

"'VlllYlf 
.nd we·tI pa .. lhO 1I.lnga on to 
youl Atl .. ond study whlit you 
don.1e plum.. wo' ll PlY you 
CASIl to compensatt lor your 
tlma. FREE MEDtCAt. CHECKUP. 
BONUS and M()It'E . "*" Itop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

I"",. Cily Pt.lrIII 
318 eo,t Bloomington 

35t"'701 
Hou,,: 10'00-6'30 Tut .Frl . 

"~INGI 
GoYOmmonl Job .. your ..... 
$15.000- .... 000. COli 
802~. "ttnllon 340. 

O!TA"!lINO 
lS .t51 hou, plUilar dttdicolad 
_k .... ...... """". n"",por 
before 2pm. 335-4483 

OVlIIIIA, JOBI. Alao CruiH
ahll>o. T' .... , Hoi .... LI'tlngl Now 
hiring. To 1t4k. 806-887-«100. 
.. Ionslon 0.1."12. 

""LIN!I HOW HIllING. Fllghl 
A"""".nto. T .... I AgIII". 
Moeh.nica. Cuolomer 8enr1",. 
Llllinga. SaI.,I .. to asoK. Entry 
- posilion. CIII8O$.M7-«1OO. 
•• Ionllon "'-9612. 

NIeDCA ... ' 
Mlkt monay Nlllng your ctolh ... 

THlIlCOND ACT !lIBAU Il101' 
offers lop doll., 'or your 

""Ing and summer ClothOl. 
0pIfI1I noon COllll"t 

:1203 F Stroot 
( .. root 1,,,,,, 8anor PObIoI) 

3:Jt.M54. 

DiCk T.lcO!t. 1~ North Capltot 
Street. low. City IA 52242. 
1318)335-1591 
An Equal Opportunity Employlf 

1lIE DAILY IOWAN 
~()ffju 
~an 

Oft1CE ASSISTANT 
liouro: 

8 a.m.-I2:.lO p.m. 
Moad.y.FridIy 

$+.5Ot1!our 
-. .... ) • ., zo. 1987. 
0III0t_~ 

WcoiL""",...-,..t 
AJlpIicadons .vailabIt ill 

Rt>oIII 111 
Communlcationo c.n ... 
"""" ... -. JuIr 15. 19117 

LOVING l.mlly _, ~ 
young .aMlIn IOf Infant c:hi4d Clre 
starling In Sopttmber G~wleh • 
Connectlcul. 30 mlnul .. 
Now York Cily. Own 'oom. _ 
to Clr, nonsmoker. room n 
bOord PLUS. P_ coli tor 
application. (2031 124-7_ 

TtLf .... KET1NG 
DYNrUotlC high growth 
communlc:atiOna firm o"",lng 
InttrMtional '~ision programs. 
_lIS produCl eonaulllnta 10< 
MWlr 10rmed bu-. to_nHtr laIamorl<atlng 
department Structured training 
ond highly pr010S010na1 work ""* 
rorImont. AppilCllltJ must h ... 
.xcellenl Written lind 'IefbaI 
eomrnunleatoon sltHIs FIt.ible 
_Ing hourI. Monel..,.. FndIy. 
.'20,1-5. "'-IPCIty In_ 
to; 

Min' Smut, 
WORLDVlEW. INC. 

150 East Court S.
low. City IA 52240 

319-354-1'" 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

Clrculdon Dnk 

Mon.-Fri. 1:3()-S:OO pm 
Work-5tudy 
Applicants 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
~ 

111 CoIMIunlc8tlonl 
t.nllr 

335-5783 

FlllEi SBQ AND GRILL 
Lunch help .. ."tId. 30-10 """rot 
- Apply ~.Jpm, 6 SoI/If> 
D\rDUqUI 

TIt! IOWA CITT CARE CENTER II 
taking appIlColtOnl lor certified 
nurllng _nls. Part Urnt ~ 
01 .... -.rod _lions IIIIIIabIt 
Apply In porlOll .t 35e6 _1M 
,AYef1ue. 

TH!! or'AIITlIENT OF 
NlUIIOLOOY it tcotpt'ng 
applicalion, for the po.ttkHI 01 
~ch ........ tant lin 1M Olvillon 
of IIthovIoral NI<I,oIogy This 
poIIllon In_ lhO IUparmtd 
Idrnlrliatrotion o1 .. riout 
_ropayehOioglcol t .. ta to Idutt _,otogIeaI potlen ... TIle 
l""lvldu.' will aIIo bo ...".,.,..111<1 
lor COIIoCl"", _en data '"'
_tlon raqul .... ~. 
dog ... In poychOtogy onct _,n! 
retMrch and eNnieal •• 1*iIn0fJ, 
Or In equlv.lent combinotion 0/ 
lduCOtion and •• portonea 
Rtsoarch .f!(! clinical •• ~ .. 
Involving IhO idm"'lItrotlon 01 
_ropayehOioglCll t .. 11 to 
.... I_maetd aduhlll dttI,_ 
Itttt_ appIlcona a/IOUld 
1o""'rd • r_ and ttnlf 01 
IPPlic<ltion ... 

IoItry Hanlle;
Adnolnlsl rato! 

Otpart""'" 01 _rology 
Unl .... ity of Iowa Hospitoto 

low. City I/' 5m2 
Tho UnlY9ro1ty 01 low. It on 
A1I1 .... 1'" Action! Equ.1 
Opportunity EmptoytI 

GIIIo,"1CI TtCHNICtAIi II 
Full II .... plitt up pooitlon with 
Dopart .... t 01 Publlc;lIlon, 
RtQulr .. _ ytIr ot production 
paolO up ._Ieneo. p_ 
prlnttng-- job I/IOp "porienco .nrI 
.11 .. _ p_ UP k.-tedOt 
with .. paritnco on eompllellt(j 
"Ofk. 
To.pPIy oentact. 

U_tyo1_ 
Porion"" 8enr1c:.e 

httllwn 
3281ow.A_ue 

I"",. CIty IA 62242 
0, eaIl31 .. 335-2e6e or 
1.-.272-6400 (1oWII tOil IrM) lor 
more I.lorrllltion EOE/AI> 

MOTlllII" I1ElPER lOr l.mlty 
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driver', liceneel r ..... ~ 
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IIOLANO lor 01_ .. Ilel; 
irIIIHovlng poilU,., II<1KiIlUhy .nd 
_L33f.te2S. 
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COUNIIUNG 

For probiemt wtlh It_. 
roIallont/tlpa, 1 .... 1ty .nd _I 
growth. Cltl 

COMMUNIA AIBOCIATII 
*-»71 
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'", ,", __ 1I0Il ..... ,.. 

"' ___ .. 1_. 
Iconoot.oon ~1I. "'0'" bIo ..... ~---~ 
~'T'9 

MOTORCYCLE 
'1'" IAWAWI OPll55O . .. ry 
nN ..... , INIlnlalned. '1400 
~114. prtttrllilly .""r Ii>'" 

GARAIElPARIUNG 

ROOMMATE 
WAIITED 
MALl ~ 10 .... " .1. 
bedrOom haUNt dote In. own 
.oom ....... bolh! k~cl!tnJ ulll~lot. 
$141 ee. ~ No. 21 . KoyoIOnO 
P.opony .... n_1. 334_ 
Fl!IIAL! non ... OII .. '0 lho" qulO1 
el .. 1" .. 0 bedroom. Co,.lv!!I • . 
$1n.50 pi ... hilI .,1I1I1to. 
PfO~O".1J grid pre'-rred. After 
1i>"'. 337~1 . 

DOWNTOWN ",,~",g _ . NHD two .""",mll ... Elch own 
Ould_ C,- .t.oJ<.1 Hounlad bodrooOl In two llory, Ihr .. 
8ookollo!>, 620 Woohlnglon, Open bedroom hoUII. C_, lumlollad. _.n ~'YO ",35:..;4~.44..;,,;.:40,,-. ______ _ 

ROOMMATE 
WArnO 
FUIINltHlD _ two bldroom 
lor lour quilt _ 1108'" 
33MOO7 

1C000000LI 1Ioorn ..... _ 
Two bldr .... Unitt 

Coli 351.1777 

lULl ...... room, i bedroom 
dup .... . bulllno, WfO In unit, Iho .. 
.. nh 'un._ 1'60/114 
ul~"ioO AlJguIl , M4-I5II2 .Ik 
lor 8rondll, CoItno, Doug 

.. All roornn,a\l to Ihlre rOOm In 
two bed.oom lpIo1mon. wI.h d.ug 
.," pOrIOn A •• il.blllmmod" '"I) , _ 10 compu. 354-4~28 

~III'TI'~ INIIt '0 0lil" 
open",.". on _ lido, .,31 plu. 
.I'''1Ito _2810, S31-M83, 

eU)II. One r_to, own 
room I .. ". Iougull On Clln.on. 
CoI3M-f$73 Of ~ .h., 
61'''' 

,~ non_Of, "75 plus 
I' H"9<I "'" bodr_, Cot ....... ao-., _13Opm, 351_7 

OWN roort\ n two Dldroom 
oIupI.- 118750 plUl C.II G.ry, 
......... _1 

PIIIYAn llOOII,ltrgo modem 
IIoono. on buII'no, fl,_, 
mtaDWIW, W-Dj many ,llr ... "10 ''''',0"", frlt. 361·2715 
MAL! _ .. to Iho, .... 011 
_ bldroom _ ~, lit 

11/00 plus half u'",1Ito 337-4712 or 
337-"311 

I'llMllIIOIIW DIIAD 
NonfIroo'" 1Iodr...... Furno_ 
_ .... A_lIopola.II50 
OR .llOp .... "',"_ 331-307. 

TWO nonomo<lng , ....... , _r 
hom., WID. 10 mlnul.lrom 
downtown, bUill",. Own room. 
Coli .nytl"", IAondoy or .h .. 3pm 
TUIId.y· SunalY, 351-0383. 

FI!IIALE: nonsmok." own room In 
th,.. bedroom 'Pln,....,,1, 
Co ........ noor lAP '160/1/3 
utililito. ........ b ..... uguI' , .15. 
~ 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ON! btOCk I.om compu., lu,' 
remOdeled, wuherl d~r. ,hi" 
~I.-w bolh, .11 ulilltl .. poId, Ad 
No, 43, KOYOlono P.operty 
1Ao/IogImon" 33U2eI, 

lIIC)OM', $280 'or III1IUmPMr, 
u'"I1'" Plld , 331-3703. 

M!II only. $135 I"".udol u.IIII .... 
Ntor UOI • .,.lty. Shlrod kllchon 
and bo.h. 1oU·2576. 

IIONlIIOK.NG f.mol., C'OIl, 
quill. fu,nished , .... phone, 
u.~" ... Plld. 1165, 3314010, 
morning .. 

~ 'or ""., .11 u.IIIU .. peld, 
a •• nable now, near downtown. 
3Je.477'. 

~ on SOuth Lucn, 11001 
month, "'.lllbt. "ow until 
"'1".t 1. Ki.chen, WIO. 351·2247. 

'IIII!OtATt oponlngo, 
lnellptflliw. ciOie. breezy; p,h,.t. 
,.,rige,.1or: U1111U .. Wlcludtd. 
337~715. 

~NISII!D .Ing", ••• 11..,10 
Augu.~ mo .. grid Itudont. 1145. 
33&-34'8: d.yo; 331-0121: 
IYOnlngo. 

'~II!'TI!D In .n .""rno.l .. In 
"""ling? Good roorno In 
OtIClUpint .. t1*ned COO9trttlve 
hou .. avai4llb .. , Fair r«lts. 
Sing ... '"d couP"', I ...... end 
molo Wllcomo. NoIr campul. C.II 
350H711, 337-3445. 

!)fLUX! 11001II _ ........ Ior .. _or ... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
~.p.rtm.ntc~to 
C"""UI . ... n.blo now. HIW paid, 
~ 110, I, KoyaIOM Proptf1y 
...... gomont 33H2IIII. 

337·5156 
FALL 

LEASING 
Deluxe Three 

Bedrooms 
AcrolS from Arena 

~fflc.ellCl!l, Quill, HIW pelel, 
n", Unl.trJIty Hooplt.loI L.w 
Scllool. 110 pett, 138 ... Ic,-. 
91_, A ..... bla AUg<lat 1 lor 
1280. 8711-2&18. 

L!All1IG FOA IU .... III 
AND FALL 

MELROSE WE APTS, 
15 Hm Woodoido Dr'" 

1iIIo •• hnoo bedroom, 2 botha. 
VI ___ king .... 1._Loko. 

W"klng dl ...... '0 I ... end 
rtledlCIIl aehOOI. , c.nb.1 air I 
II<Ur,ty building, oI .... or, Plenty 
Of p.rIIlng, gorog ... lIncotn 
.... nago""'"., 338-3701. 

L!AIING NOW FOA AUGUIT 
lhr .. bedroom, aeoo plu. 
ea.c:lrlcity. L.undr., parking, 
ctoM I", " .. cab'-. 
V.n Buron Vii • . 351.0322. 

lOWNCII!IT .... , OM .nd two 
bodroorn. 13101 $330, HIW plld, 
I'r, IIUndry, bul, no pets, 
351·2415. 

FAll A!IITALI 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfumllhod two bodroom, 'HIW 
plid, 'COnlrOi Air, ·Oh,,'r .. 1 
p.rIIlng, 'Loundry foe,,"I ... 
I3l10-1430, no pOll, 1129 low. 
~_Utl, C"I 337·2373. 

welT IIDllfflClINC' _ ........ tor -., ... . 
Cholcl _ •• Ido 10000lon _r 
_ low building. Camp •• 1a 
~It""on .nd full b •• h. LoUndry, 
ottlt,..t parking, on buill,... 
~: 1225, 1.11: $215. 

31.-o+tl 

l1¥O bedroom, now oorplt, HIW 
J)IIid. ciON to Ltw Sc~, 
floIplto' . Coli 331-2' 11, n~ for 

... v.y or ..... ""'_' AFFORD ... 8Ll ONf I!DROOII 
Now "oing for 
lummer and tin. 

eon_lor>. Co,. ...... 1000lion noor 
compl,," oIIOWlng oon"', 
o.n.OUI clOMt spac., laundry, 
o""r .. ' pi' king, on bUill .. , HIW 
peid, no pots. Summer: 1285, 
f.lI: 1280, 

35.-o+t1 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ovellLOOIIIIIG FlrIkbino Got1 
COurw. two bedroom, 
un"'mllhad. 1380, HIW plicI, No 
plIo. 33&-11611 . 

LACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILlAGE 

ANomIglc 

"""" COlon, '_W>dApe_ 
• UlllltioO PIId 

a2 Brown 8IrMt 
74703 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOA 

LuXUry two and three 
bedroom and elfi
clency apartmBnts. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burflngton. Featuring: 
decks, microwaves. 
dishwashers. A1C. 2 
baths, H/W paid. 
Ll88ing now for aum
mer and fell. 

••• SPECIAL'" 
Sign a fall 1_ now 
and receive 1 month 

free rentl 

351-0441 
TllllIIIIDIIOOIoI. tI50I MONTII 
One mi" 10 U of I Hoopl ..... 400 
Second "_UtI. 'nfo- 126-2715. 

llULL ofIicloncy. utiliU. poJd, 
1295, ... II.blo now. 337-3103. 

UNDlII NIW MANAG!M!NT 
NewTON POllITt Am. 

REOUCEO RENl 
ACROSS FAOM AREIIA 

Th, .. bedroom, one bath, 
IpIclout urlitl , Cennll Ilr. 
dilhwUhll', laundry In building, 
Pouibie roomrnlt. m.tching, 
l",'ng now for lummer and fill , 
Contact Uncoln Mlneg.ment. 
338-3701 . 

NIt! 00II bedroom, nelr 
UniYOrSity Hoopi.oV Low Building; 
Also. "'0 bed.oom, 1285. 
6711-2438, 67t-2512. 

FURNtlHfO, cle.n one Mdroom. 
BUllin •• HIW paid. laundry, 
CorolYillo. 1300. 337·9378. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

___________ 1 LoveLY two bedroom u_ 

duplex, IlOO Klm"-R Rood. S385. N!WIII two bedroom on bull .... lIlT YALU~ AVAILABLE I 
TWO bedroom, .... lido, HIW 
peicl, '.undry on preml_, Iott of 
periling, "" corpe. ond ","y!. 
&310. Ad No. 1 ... ~ 
Property M.nagomonl. ~. 

WUTWOOO WQT _ .uTI. 
11501015 OMCIIIIT 

E"icloncy, .nd 1 bedroom 
IpIrtmontl at.rtlng from S260, 
Avail"" tumrMr and or 'all. 
Con_Ior>., quiet, on buIIlno. 
338-70511. 

lAIIG! .". bodroom, IVIII.b .. 
..rly "'ugust. HIW, dropory ""d 
opplllllCtl. Tho groo ... of 
_Ion., 337.11211. 

AIlGUlTI 
One bio<:k _. 01 low. RI .. r 
Pow.r Restaurlnt. One .-d two 
bedroom • . HIW ptlcI, no pe,a. CoIl 
311-11137 .fIor 5,.... 

FAll RIIITALI noor _,own, 
I ... ~ ttl,.. bedroom., HJW, bale 
cable pI'd. A/C, Iounclry, plrIIlng. 
dlshwuh .... bus IIO~ It doo,. 
~n~. 

II'I'ICIINCY ap.rtmenlo. 
"'mlthod, utill.i .. , 11.01.110, co'or 
TV, phone, '.uMry on prln1I_, 
1_ .hrough M.y. AlIO monthly, 
_I), d.11y \ .... , 354-~. 

NOW IIII!NT1NO for summer and 
fII., boou.lful two bedroom 
lpI"'"'"ts. HIW .nd buIc cobl. 
paid. A hop .nd pip '0 hoopl .. " 
and lewac::hool . lAundry. AJC, 
porklng. Bu ... opt In front ot doo,. 
~714. 

ONf ~room, l335I mon.h, H/W 
poJd. 505 South Vln Buren. No 
poll. 331-6491, 338-2238. 

IIIOADWAY CONOOt 
Lorgo.nd "",II, .11 two bodroo .... 
W.lk·ln cloNts. large balconi .. , 
'.undry f.c""Iot, contral .Ir ."d 
hM1, mljor appliances. BUIII"._, 
no'" '0 Eoonofoods. $345 .h'ough 
$410. By .ppoin'mont on'y, 
354-0899. 

;;;~:':"':='-' -------1_ CaroM ... K-Mo"- Ut.1ity room 
TWO bodroom, Benton _ , with WIO _upo. _y,"" 
_. lido, no pett, Aug<l1I 1. 1400, outside _o~. I3S5I __ th plus 
Sharon Adorno, lowe Reolly. utilnlto. 33H035. 
361-4448, 112$-8151. 

TWO bed.oom. moln _ 01 
hOUII, _.10 ..... , idMIlor 
lIudentt. Ad. 110. 108. Koyotone 
P.0PIrIY \,I,_mont. ~. 

All IITILm. peid. ConYwnIon. '0 
Un ...... ty Hospi ..... One 
bodroom, 1300; two bedroom, 
1350. Fu,n'lhod .nd untumlohod. 
Av.llo11lo Immodlo'..,.. 3504-51178. 

"'ACIOUt two bedroom, $3«), 
1500 Flhh S'r"', Cor ........ HIW 
Includod. On bu"lno. 351"'38, 
_Ingo. 

CLOIIIN. Fumllhad .nlolonc"', 
two Ind thr .. bedroorN., NC, HIW 
plid, 110 ptto. ..... Mob .. mlel 
AugUlt, 354-8577. 

THltIl bedroom ..,."',.,..1 one 
block ',om don ... bUilding , AlC, 
dishwether, WID, m&crowlYe. 
....... blo "'uguII 1. Ad No. 12. 
351-C37. 

ON! 11_ COroM,,", HIW 
plld, potl OK .... ilob .. now. 
E"lclor>cy noor _.own, .11 
utltltlll peld. AugUlt 1. :J38.-4n4, 

FAlIICHILD _I 
urge two bedroom.croa from 
p.rk, ...... bl.lor AUg<lll. Only 
mlnut .. 1rom ciUl. ~ 
apwtment ..... ilab .. to view. 
337·71211. 

ON! bedroom, ... t "M, rent 
..... n.bIe, oIfs.rlOl porklng, H/W 
p .. d, F .. I 1_lng. Ad 110, 2. 
351-8037. 

AUGUIT 1 ",bill. two bedroom 
.ownhOUII, HIW plid, weight 
room, pool, lIun .. '.nn~ court.. 
l300I mon.h, _"oblo. ~lee. 

TWO II!DROOM, n .. , hospit.ls, 
..... low. 207 Myrt ... S3IO. 
331·2341. 

DUPLEX 
8lA1It1FUL twa bodroom, _ 
lido, WIO .... _ . IWgUlt 1. 
Re_bIol ~774. 

IFFICIINCY, one bedroom. 
~45-I2M. V.rd, mlcrOWrtO, 
0110''''' perlll<1g, no poll. "'her 
7:30pm, 314-2221. 

FOIIR _room 'riple., IdIOt lor 
lIudonto. 11251 _h.lnc:ludoo 
u.PItIoo, _r Townc-. 1144-2578, 

TWO 1I000000, mlo, __ , y.rd. 
110 pili. l3IoO pIvs utllltIoo. Aftor 
7:3Opm,3500-2221. 

DIll'\.!}(, Jorge twa plUi bodroom, 
offstre.l ,-,klng, a.undry In _t $425 p'''" Ull11 ..... 
351-8131. 

~f bedroom, _ lido 
dUple', no ""ago. '"" ond nl ... 
Augult 1, "" pol • • 1550, 
SII .... Adamo. 10"" _ny, 
351-4«'. ~I51. 

TWO 11IlII00II duplex Wi'" 
bailmentl nH' dowmown, 
_rlOOklng · N .. Ion .. ForOll.· 
,... OK, Augu •• 1. ~n'. 

I!AllTlFUL 'urnllhad .". 
bodroom, NC, loundry, _, 
Currlor. $325. 338-3388, 

3-4 IIDllOOII, dining, lIyjng, 
kitchen, I 112 both., CI .... WIO 
hookups, IIOrog', _I. On 
buIIlno, ohopplng, CorolYil .. , $480. 
331-8041 . 

1100 MUSCATlN! "'_Utl, .crOIl 
"om CrNkside Park, largl t, .. 
llnod 'ot, Ct_, ""'Y .nriC11ve two 
bodroom. Gerago. No pot • . $375 
with gool oIoc1rlclty, 331·2383, 

"'ACIOUS four bedroom, .h_ 
L!All1IG lor AugUl' 1. One ON! bedroom Optrt"""', ... 1tobIt both duple. In Cor .... IlIo. Av.'Iob .. 
bedroom, II 011 .. Cou,,- Soml "'ugu.1 1, HIW peid, AIC, '.undry, 1_ .... Iy. SflOOI month. IIIIa 
fuml_ . $330, HIW poJd . No pOll. p.rIIlng. Cit •• IIowld, 337·7111 . Heug Re.lty, 331-4452. 
331-3156, 351-1028. 

!.AIT1IDI APT&. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElit 
-"TlOOCOIponcy, twa bed ___ , WIO,'_ 

"-Old CopItoI. l3/oOI rr*"" pIuo 
""'~Ito. IE_ ... 3fi4.lII21 . 

THIIU bedroom, Augwt 1, 
OO_rt S ..... , Lo'go yord. MOO 
pIu. "'""100. 337-t717. 
I'IYI bed,oom _ .... _ 

,.,. c:ompuo. 1150. 314-1741, 
.,.,.i"9l. 

DOWNTOWII, 318 Sou'" linn. 
SpociouI. Big yord. Parking. ,I. 
_ for 5. A .. I_ now. 
01)'11: HoywoocI. 351-'4025, Torn, 
337-2138. 

LNIOI! _ .. lor group of 
It_. Col' colloc., 
513-4211-1104. 

THItee bedroom, goar .. lOMe 
poll otc, ...... b .. "'ugUil 1, seeo. 
Nil. Houg -,. -.e462. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
'l)T£NTlAL I,.. _room, _ 

motn ... nod _II Wi'" onachocI 
gorogo, IM.IOO. 11' KlrII_ 4_"". W_'I O~, 
dllhw_, diopou~ NC, renee. 
refrigorotor. K~chon, living room! 
dining room '"'''' _ . Th_ 
bedroom. plUI one full beth up. 
Two rooms ""'. ". both _ 
........ Part"",, In ,..r. buallne. 
...... Ioblo Juno 1. Cotltct 
3111-301-8288. 

_N_IIT _0 lrom $1 (U 
_Ir). OoIIl1quon .... properly. 
"'-""'"' Coli 8OHI7-8D11O. 
EortonIIon GHII012 lOf cur .... t ""PO 
list. CIIoito _ oIdo 10000ior1, _, 

new IIw building, on bu.-1M 

SUITE- ,,'rlgorllor, _ .na 
utilit ... included, shert ktt,hen 
wi1h _'OWIVe, l"llla~ tummer 
$ 115 F.II, S205 ' 

___________ TWO end thr .. bedroom" HIW 
AVAILAIL! "'ugult 1 • • Hloloncy. 
1180 Ind on. bedroom apartment, 
I2SO. 'OWI A,"n"". Coil 354-8073, CIOH In JohnlOn Street loc.tk>n. 

4 blockl from downtown, 
l..,lng now for f.lI . 

TWO bedroom _I 01 ","rcy 
HoopI .. 1. UtI.1ty room w~h WiD 
hookup., lI"p'_, b_' .rId =rIO! mon.h plu. u.IU.III. 

Location 

DoR ... ·STYLE- "frig .. 01o., link, 
mtcrowaw enet de-lk pravldt<I, 
W~ beth, l"aUabiisummer, 
1.50 Fill. $115 

351-o+tl 

bllUU two bedroom .~rtrnents. 
.II1r. I.,go wl.h buill In book .... , 
"llk·ln c:loset Ind bruk'lIt ba" 
WIO option , on W"twrnd. On .. , 
• rom 13116. 351-3288. 

Al'AATM!IITS 
l.ncI2 ........ 

381_ 

Stt4RE house. L.rge priv.t. room. &U8l!T I.r~ two bedroom. close 
PorI<mg, Ioundry, oil." uI~tlloo. 'n, down low" Iot.llon. Cloon. 
$145 3!>4-1n5, 354-4441 . ",go, meroy clOMll, H/W plid, 

"unary focHitill. 331·71211, 

_SIIIOIUNG 1 .... 10, own room 
I. hooM. $'SO Plu. lIS utll"loo. 
331-4882 ' 

to W,. four ~room 
mantll P'UI uUU,Iot. 

A • .,I_ Augull 1. 331-4914, ott._ 
IUIIIIfIIf FAll LUliNG. ono 
block 'rom COI1Ipuo. WOOd floor .. 
nNCrOWIVe. ,,'rlgerltor, th.,. 
botll Sttrt'"91t 11751 month, 
,_ ... u.,II'III. 351-1384 

CLot!. c ...... quilt lurn_ 
1tlIdIo. $180. LoUndry. Grod __ _r C.,,..,. :J36.33II, 

UYfML '00"" ... Hob .. noer 
OOmpuo. SII ... ki.C'*" bo.h, 
I'5().$II5. 354-17411, _ing .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

_SIIOK'IIG. Iorgo, boou.ltul, 
OM bedroom In older home. 
gar., $340 plus utiH1i". 
;)38-4070, morn.ngs. 

WUHlNGTON WOODS 
SpocIoUI, cioon, two bed,oom 
..... IIabJe August. V'ry clo18 to 
c .... See ou, mod.1 .partment 
OfId you' ll lilt ... 337-71211 , 

NOW I .... ng for aummer and 1all. 
Specious one lOCI two bedroom 
apartments in-quiet ,_denn,1I 
neighborhood on _. aide. HIW 
poId, COli pormlnld, g.rdons .nd 
g. __ oYIlI.bIe. 337-3221. 

TWO bldroom, qulo', _ .Ido, 
_""II""lon, AIC, rnOOem 
oq\IlPbld ki.chln, HIW plid, cable 
IYoIIablo, on·oIto plrklng, 1375/ 
"","'h. 351·1803 or 331-3382. 

",V"'ILAIL! Augu.t 1, .hr .. 
bedroom, HIW pakt. close in, 
microwave in Hc:h u"lt, leundry on 
prom ..... S525. "'d 110. 83, 
Koyo.ono P.operty IoII_t. 
~288, 

t20 SOUTH DODOf 
.... , three bedroom, I"allable 
filii, cloae in, Ixtra Itorage, otfs· 
I,"' p.rIIlng, WIO, NC, 
dllhw_or, bUslI ... $555, 
~_Ingo. 

LAIIO! one bedroom, HIW pilei, 
clOM In. on busllne. Ale. sep.rlte 
ki.chen, Ioundry 'oclll.III, o"_r'" 
plrIIlng . Ad No, It . Keyo'o", 
Property 11._ .. 331-32118. 

LIAIIIIG FOR FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONOOIAIN.UlAS 

1050_on_ 
AC'~ ',om .,.n., w.lklng 
d .... n .. '0 hoIpI .... end campY., 
two bedroom, one t.th. HNJ paid. 
lKurity bUilding with 
underground parking. lincoln 
1Ionogo"*,~ 331-3101 . 

SUlllT large th, .. bedroom, 
ctoN In. downlown 10CI110n, 
CtMn, Ilr~. mart)' clotell, HNI 
plicI, I.undry f.elll ..... 337.7128. 

TWO bed,oom, ""'Y cilln , plenty 
or Itorage. WfO hookup., WIlking 
d ........ to hospItoI .. 0",,_ 
plrIIlng, 13i6.~, ..... ng • . 

WillIG FOR FAll TltIlU bed'oom, 010 .. In, 
MELROSE WE CONOO .... NIU"'S .. coIiInt condition. F.lllolllng, 

201.~7 Woodoido Dr... '1110, oH ... _ pI,klng, HIW peld. 
Two bed.oom, two bo.h. Iu.ury Ad 110, 3. 351-C37. 
uollll, II<YIlghts, _.", oIr, PACIOIII. qulo. 'u'Ury 
.,curtly bUilding, WIO poe.Ibfe. epart"*'tl ret" un afford. One or 
IIndorgrOUnd pI,kl<1g, ...... twO bedroom, lIuMry, pool, 
.-Ing ...... - Lok., w,'klng c'ubhou ... 354-3412. 
a ........ to I ... end mod.... I ;;;;;;:;;;~~;,:;:;;;;;;;;~ 
..,.,.... Unooln ~., II EN 
338-3701 NUD AN A'AATilINT 

I.OCA TIIIII 
LOCAnON 

LOCAnON 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

1\oOm1O. Doodllno lor I\ItJInittIng _ to 

lit -" ""'" moy bo IdltoG for lIng.h, ond '" 
tf _ tor whloh ~ " cho'1!od WIll nat _ ... not,,~ ..... -.e onnoun_IIof 

FOR 'ALL? 
We hlMl three bonvenltnt loe. 
tlon. c:k>M to Cltmput 
Newer onlcloncl .. , 2 .nd 3 

btdr()()n'\l. 

C.fI MOD POD, INC, 
1· 102 

IIIOOl.. ctfttraillr, large yard. 
I.undry, boo, _ .nd two 
bedrooma.1310/ &310, lneludoe 
w."'. 381·,t4t5. 

UfleIl!N<:T, ••• II.bIt 
1",","",1I.1y .hrough July 31 
ONly,.1 12281 montll plUI 
..... rlclty. Cowntown loca'lon, .11 
oppll.n_, AIC, no pot., I.tod Pod, 
'ne. 3Il00'02. 

CAKellflT III!DllOONI 

Con_lonl, _. lido 1oca1lon, 
_ c .... pu. ond hoopl' .... 
d .......... r, _tr •• IIr, '.unary. on 
_Ino, ~ """'lor loll . $375, 
"'4'41 

..... .... 
LUXURY LIVING 

10 • PROUD OF ___ a bedroom 

~ thoIlootUre 
abothtoomo.-'ltIu. .... k __ .R 

..".._1nc1udlnQ 
dWMIIhor W>d -9n1I!:me:= 

Contact person/phone 

p.ld, I.undry loci"'III. $4S()- $550 
per mon.h. Ad NO. 5. Koys.ono 
Property lIon.gomon •. 331-8288. 

TWO bedroom. ciON to WIlt 
ClmpUI. spacIous, cenlrel .ir, 
dl."., ....... Ad No. 7. Koyotono 
Property Monogo"","l. 338-32118, 

MU" Hoapitals, 47 \f.11ey A"enue. 
Two bedroom unfumished. HIW 
p,ovkted, on. yetlr .... , aVlilabl, 
now. 110 pots. 1305. July ron" 1200. 
351·1388. 

FURN._D. lorgo, eloon 
Ifficiency. Busline. HIW peid. 
Ilundry, Co,"""IIo. 1250. 337·9376. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall LBasing 
,Two Bodroom 
'HIW paid 
'/VC 
• Fu'ly COrpe ..... 
• On Combu., city bu. 
• Laundry Foell"1oo 
• 0fI0l ..... Por1dng 
-110_ 

• S4OO'month 

"-coli 338-4388 or 
338-04:106 GoIMow Apto. 
374, 312, 380 _goto 

(';' btl<. off ........ ) 

ON! bedroom, 509 South linn, 
0""_1 periling, Ioundry f.clllty. 
1225 lOme ul,lItI" p.ld, 338;1)21 I. 

TWO bedroom, CoralvlUt, rent 
rNIOnabl., offstr .. t parking. lir, 
bust .... "'vlllibio August I. Ad 
110 . B. 351-C37. 

SUILfTI fall op.lOn. One 
bedroom. NC. HttatJ Wit., paid, 
12651 monlh. 354_7 (BIn). 

ONE bedroom opertmontl, Qulo" 
HIW peid. nee. Unl .... lty 
HoopItl.oI L.w Schoo'. 110 pOll. 
731 Mich.-I Street. ... ".111* 
immedlat,ty a' reduced rltll for 
lummer Indl or August 1 for $285. 
8711-2849. 

I'INMIIGAOTH Am. 
FAll OI'lNIIIG8 

272' WAVNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

0". bedroom, furnished If dftired, 
10_1 dr;.r In building, c .... 
.nd ... n .. rod for. 1215 

422 SOUTH OUBUOUE ST. 
Ono bedroom, two blotk. from 
Holiday Inn. Heat/ wlt.r plld, cen 
bolurni_. S335il345. 

H"'W~EYE PARK 
Two bedroom unit th .... blocks 
from Hotldoy 'nn. Hou ... four 
pooplo comfortably. $515. 

351-4310 

ON! l!bROOM apartmont. 
A •• lloIIlo Auguli. Hu AIC. 12851 
'month, includes HIW. Close to 
Unl .. "lty Ho.pilal. Ind compu •. 
P.rklng and laundry lvall.bht. 
351_. C.II .tt", 'pm. 

DIIIUQUE ..... NOA 
L.rge lwo bod.oom, fully fumllhad 
10r your conveni«lCl. Mode4 
apartment w.llable '0' vlewino. 
0'11' IOCItion by posl oni~. 
331·7128. 

oeville) 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC, healiWater peld 
• 2 ... Immlng pools 
• Cfooe to hoopl .... ond campus 
-On builine 

• Ask about "'" SImmer 
Spec'" 

Hou .. : 11-5 pm 1Aon.-Frl, 
11-12 Sot. 

100 WIlT ..-roll IT. 
331-1171 

TWO bedroom In rtlldenti81 .,.... 
tep.r". dining .,M, large and 
very ni~ WfO on pr.mi .... Ad No. 
e, ~oyaIo ... Property Mon.gomont. 
33H2IIII. 

FAlL: Two bedrooms upper floor 
of older duplex; many windows; 
$415; ro"'one" roqulrad: 
331-4785 PIA. 

TWO lllIRO<*. Cloll In, 
I30OI mo"tII . 351-022~. 

THRIE bedroom 4--p"x, cloee In 
eo,.tville. Extra parking, laundry, 
t«Itrll air, 1lllpplilnc:ea. wiler 
fumlthod. $475/ month. 3501-3710 
.tt.rSpm, 

DlLUXI AOOIII 
N.,. ... oIng tor _ or'" 

Cho ... _ oIdo 'ocatlon. _r 
new Ilw building, on but .. n • . 

SUITE- rttrlgoro.or, _ and 
utlliUd included, shlr. kitchen 
wltl'l mlcrow.ve, I",ilab" tUrn",.'. 
5175. F.II . 1205. 

OOR ... ·STYLE- relrlgo ... or, link, 
microwave Ind dnk p,OYiOtd. 
sharMi blth, IVIllattte aummer~ 
$150. F.II , '115. 

351-o+tl 

IUBLn largo ono bodroom, "._ 
In, down.own IocaUon. CIoon, 
"rge, JTMIny cloNts l HfW PIIid, 
'.und 11C1l1t1eo. 337.7'28,_ .. _ 

535Enw.IdSI. 
loWa Chy , 337.04323 

on ... Houri: 
hm·8pmlH 

"4 SIll, 11 ~ Sun. 

210 6th St .• CoroMCa ' 
351-1771 

8DQ.714 WOIIgItI 
Iowa CIIy' 351 ·2905 

Oft ... Houri, 0IfI00 Houri' 
II-nooo. 1·5 pm IoI·F 

"~SoJ, 
8 am-8 pm IoI·F 

.... Sat., 11·4 Sun. 
NtM Houri , 33N33I Allet Houri: 338-1182 ""'" Houri' 337.04338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 
• Three Becrooms $450 
• SWimming PDOI 
• Central Air & Heat 
• Carpeted 
• Disposal. 

• Large Rooms 
• Ample Closel Space 
• Bus Route 
• Off-Slreet Parking 
o Convenient Location 
I Laundry facilities 

Come·s.e Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

VAJ:'I\ VLACt: I J)f/l~/{::; I {'1/. · /IIiIlI( 11,' 
COI'.wt,,,·, ~ MId ""." I\f»rtm.nts 

~l 
Sp.rklinl dun luxury 2 IR 

. aparlmenl. 
fall Move-In Specials 
C"II today for det.lI. 

Lxcelltnt locations nex( 10 City Pd.k , 
W.lk 10 shoppln •• posl offite. ~n., c!ly pOol and 

schools - On Busline . 
Modern I(ltt~ns with dishw.sher, 
Mo<!els.vailable for you. viewing. 

Office located al: 152' 51h 51. 
AC,OMI,_ CII~ tl.II,nd 'olice St,tlon. "011": ,:"S, M-f; 10.1, 5.f,; U·], Sund.r 

354·0281 
----.---------------------------------

(,' 

EFF.CIENCY: 1225 
ONE BEOROOII; 12254325 
TWO BEOAOO"': $345-$315 

381-o+tl 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

TlIIIIIFIC TlAIIII 
Auumoblo toen. 13000 _, 
7 1/2% ARM. Will kIP' .... 
bedroom st.rt ... horne. ENttJde. 
fuN bIN",,"', Iorgo Ylld, _r buo, 
139,100, 338-5'04. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;Oiiiiiiiiiiiii, LOfT condO tor II. by owner. 
• Vory .oomy. Wn. lido. 3504-5771. 

Mly eonslder r.ntal. MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom. west 
side location, all 
appliances. watBr paid 

337-5156 
354-4556 

Two bedroom, 'uU 'inllhed 
buemon. with WIO. AIC, 
dlshwoohor. W.iclon Rldgo 
'ownhOUII. C.II Jill for 
In'orm.tion, 354-9027. 

r.o bedroom, ellan. quret. 15 
minute w.lk hospital, Carr. HIli. 
$4001 month P'UI utlli.1to. 
354-7849. 

ON! bedroom, CiON In, ctean, 
quill. ~ S. Vln Bu .... No pets. 
1322. _88, 351-6098. 

"'AC.OUS two bed.oom, HIW 
plld, no potl, ofls'r ... plrk'ng. 
WIO in building. 718 eat 
Burllng.on. 35'-11920. 

I!FFlCI!NCY I unfurnlahed, centra' 
Ilr, u.Illt1 .. plld "cOP' .'lttnelty. 
1'85. 337·5411,351·517e. 

AUGUIT: n'OI lumllhad OM 
bedroom aplrtments. clou in, .lr . 
337-5943. 

ONE bedroom, Q20 Hudson 
"'_UI, .11 u.III .... pelel, oflstr ... 
porkln8. 12851 mon.h. 33IHl2t1 . 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdl'lllo ThwnhOllttll 
IStuwDI 

El\ioy our CI ubho ..... 
ExerciJe Room, Olympic 

Pool. Saunal. Tenni. 
Courta 

Free Hoat ' On Bualine 
Stop by or can. 

Inquire About Our 
Special Summer Program 

337·3103 

IIIITON MANOA CONDo 
"OWNIII 

WoIl- klPl two bedroom, NC. "'. .W" ..... , top floor. Neer v ... ond 
U 01 • Hoopl .... , c.mpus. AIl<lng 
$34,/000. Aftor Spm Ind ~ondl, 
351·1384. 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

o S.a'''II2~ ,1IDOO 
o I()% Doo. .. 
o No poInll or t_ 
o Monthly plymonta iooI 

Ihan,...,. 
• a :1.4% Inl ...... t 

Modell open 
M·' 11· •• Sat. '·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or ,Isil our ",octlls DI 

... 2111 A.e, '1 ... , Cor.I.1l1o 

1.2, II!DIIOOII ho"",., 1()% 
down. finenclng Ivenlb ... Call 
354-3412 lor oppo!ntmonl to _ ._hornll. 
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo, _. lido, 
control oIr, WIO hook-up. dock, 
newer conatruc;tlon. qu I ... r ... 
$425. Ad No. 105. Keyotono 
Property .... nago'"'"1. ~. 

exctLL!1IT IOUtII lido "'" 
bed.oom cond ... Buollno, 
off ... _. plrIIlng, AIC, WIO, 
Sum_ W>d Fall ......... Ad 110. 1. 
351-C31. 

LAIIG! two bodroom, Tiffin. 1295 
p'u, utllft .... SINIII dog 01(, 
Foneod YII.d. A ... 1obIo lWguol, 
t<I1tI' 7:30pm, 354-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
IIIMOOILID 12><80, two bedroom, 
low 10' ron.1 Neer ..... pu •. $4,500 
337·1541. 

PIIICI reduced. Roomy 1 •• 70 
mobi .. homO In IIorth Liberty, 
asooo. 1411-3418 (Locol coil.) 

lIn YICTOIIIAN 14'70,3 
bedroom, 2 both. 110. 72 0011 VIew 
IAobiio Homo Parll, North UbIrty. 
$5800. 351 .2~12. 

Mx11, 1881. Hilltop Trilltr CoIIrt. 
12000 or boot ollor. ~181. 

QUALITT f'I.UI 
LOWIIT PIIICII A"TWMIIII 

lIrweet ..a.cUon in Iowa 
25 now I", 11'. 211 ' wldoo 

Skyll.- North ArnerlCln 
Libortyo- "'or,MoId 

211_,10',12""',18' widol 
Why ply...,.. 1 
Sol u. to buy 

10% OOWN, BAN< FIHANCIIIG 
F_ doIi""'Y, ... up 

HORKHEI ... ER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 SO .• Hozoiton IA 5084' 

ToI' F, .. , HIOO·e;J2.5111fi 
Open 8-tpm d.lly, lO-epm Sun, 

Coli or d ..... SAVE US ... LWAYS' 

IIIOYlNG SALE. Funlohod two 
bedroom, W/O, CIA, boo, ""'Y 
cloon, BEST OFFER. ~, 

ION "'"! 12><85 ",r .. bedroom. 
CI ... , seooo. 354-0280 _I ... ; 
.... non, 1-377-oe13. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

IIOWMYOWII 
_ economy mln .... ffl_ 

11B-I171 PI' month 
Includoo ... utiN.1oo 

310 Ell. Burlington. 381-8310 
DOWNTOWN, Iorgo ono bed,oom, 
noar pool oIfIco. Plrl<lng, laundry, 
central Ii" 1340. 337·9148. 
"'FA::'L'::L'::",,=,"-.':::I,:":C::'lo":II'::I"-n=-, u:":n=.u"-m-Ithod--I HOUSE 

ART STUDIO 0", bedroom u"I ... HIW p.ld, no FOR REfit 
pOll, 210 Eo. OOvenport, 
12~S-I43O. 338-430e. 

FAU rentals, cloM In. FurnilMd 
ofI.cIoncltl, HIW poId, no pOll. 
8 SOu'h Johnoon, S295I __ tho 
338-430e. 

GRUT 100001on : IlOII Sou.h linn. 
One bedroom, heat! wa" 
fum_, plrIIlng,_' 
.1o.1Ogo, yard, 1350. 
O.yo: Heywood, 351-4025, Tom, 
331·2138. 

.. ITORIe 
QPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

luxurloully CIIrpttlld Ind newly 
poIn.ad one bedroom w"~ lorgo 
klldo .. , VIc\o'''n·'noplrod ... 
cr .... perlorl co"" shop on 
e"'"-. 1280. S43-28211. 

F1YI bedroom. offwtrlOl plrIIlng, 
\'I.d, poooIbie gordon. no pit • . 
Mt5I month. ""U"Il "'fIor 7:30pm, 
354-2221 . 

Cl.Al8Y/ I .. unFUL 
llrge tour bedrooms neIIr 
dOWn.-n. Boooonenl, porklng, 
dining room. laundry. A .. UobIo 
Juno! AugUit. 331-4774. 

lAIIGl hou ... _ w.lklng 
_nco, ,. .. bedroomo. twa 
klldoons, 2 botha. A ... "" .. 
AlIQuot 1, ~ 110, 4, 351-C31, 

WAllY _nsible poroon •. Juty, 
TIor .. largo bodroorno, two bothl, c-. .Ioon. No __ no 
pili. aeoo. 351-0880. 

AlIT .nd buII_lIud ... ...11_ .t Tho Vino Building, Colt 
381.Q803 or ott .. !!pm col. 
337-8011. 

AIInITS. Neetod double _ 
for ltUdio. CIoII '0 -. Hoo 
AIC unit end ~ "-'
'lghll<1g, Ad No. 511. ~ 
Property ... ..."......,L 33l-12li. 

REAL ESTATE 
CIOY!II"'INT LAIID "
'110cr0, lind forocloou ... , _ 
1 taX ._ property. Get .... 
FACTS todoyl C'" (rwfvncloblo) 
1·5111-45e-3734 . .. _ L-GI. 
24 houf'l. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 

3 __ ,:""",,_ 

7 ___ ,...,.._ 

t 1 
13 14 15 __ .... __ 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

17 18 19 ____ _ 

21 22 23 ___ -"-_ 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name 
Add,.. 

No, Deye --- Heading - __ 

Phone 
City 
Zip 

To ftgure co .. multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refun .. Oedne .. 11 am preYloua working day . 
1· 3d1y1 "" ... """, 5Ot/word($5,OOmln" 
". 5d1y1 " ..... ,,"'" 56Ciw0rd($5.60mln,) 

Send compllltld ad bfank with 
cheek or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

II· 10dayl " ........ " 72C1Word($7.20mln" 
30dlys ... " ......... 1 ,49/word ($14.90 min" 

The DIlly !owen 
111 ConImunlcellonl c..... 
oomer of College • Mlilian 
Ion CIty ID42 I3H7I4 

- . 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

/ 

WIth the 1988 Seoul 0IympIce not far ~ 
North Korea will oontinue 10 press 0¥nPIc 
officials to get a share of the hoIIting dtJtiel 
8M PlOt. 

'-______ 111111! ___________ 1 Price: : .
--~ ..... --------------.... ~~ .... - .... ----... ----__ I. 

All-Stars set 
. 

fot classic 
. . 

inOakland 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -

Bret Saber hagen of the Ameri
can League and Mike Scott of 
the National League, pitchers 
thriving in the year of the 
slugger, oppose each other in 
Tuesday night's AlI·Star Game. 

Saberhagen, 15-3, is making 
his first All-Star appearance. 
Scott, 10-5, worked in last 
year's game in Houston, which 
·the At won 3-2. With a victory, 
the AL can assemble a two
game winning streak for the 
first time since 1957-58. The 
NL leads the series 36-20-1. 

The 58th midseason classic
played for the first time in 
Oakland - is expected to be 
played under clear skies and 
comfortable temperatures. 

At 23, Saberhagen bas 
rebounded from a 7-12 year. 
The Royals' right-hander led 
Kansas City to the 1985 World 
Series championship, winning 
the Cy Young Award in the 
process. 

SCOTT, HOUSTON'S ace 
right-hander, has ' won 18 
games for two consecutive sea
sons. He captured the NL Cy 
Young Award last year and 
now leads the league with 148 
strikeouts. 

In a news conference before 
the off-day workouts, Scott and 
Saberhagen spoke of the bar
rage of home runs this season 
and the possibility of a lively 
ball. , 

"I can't prove anything but 
since I've been pitching, when 
a guy hits a ball off me I pretty 
well know if it's gone or not," 
Scott said. "This year, it seems 
if they get it up. in the air you 
have to hold your breath. 

"I think it's a combination of 
three things," Saberhagen 
said. "The players are stron
ger, maybe the ball's a little 
juiced up, and it seems like 
the hitter is always looking for 
better wood and I think the 
wood is getting better." 

American League President 
Dr. Bobby Brown announced 

AII·Star 
Game Lineup 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UP!) - Starting llneupa 
for the malor teague Ali-Stir game: 
"AnONA/. AMERICAN 
Oa.ls, Cln, If Henderson, NY, cr 
Sandberg, Chi, 2b Mattingly, NY, lb 
Dawson, Chi, cf BolIg., 90., 3b 
Schmidt, Phil 3b Bell, Tor, If 
Clarl<, SIL, lb Winfield. NY. rl 
SI,a_,IY, NY. rl Rlpken, BaI, II 
certe" NY, c Kennedy, Bal , c 
Smllh, SIL, .. Randolph, NY, 2b 
Scott, Hou, p Saberhagen. KC. p 

baseball officials would test to 
determine if the baseball is 
indeed more lively this year. 
The National League has pro
duced 152 more home runs 
than it did at this time last 
year, and the American 
League 219. 

OAKLAND ROOKIE Mark 
McGwire leads the majors 
with 33 homers, slightly 
behind the pace set when 
Roger Maris hit a record 61 in 
1961. 

"If the ball is juiced up I wish 
they would throw it to me," 
added St. Louis shortstop 
Ozzie Smith, the leading vote
getter in fan balloting. Smith 
has hit no homers this season 
but has 46 RBI. 

When asked if the ball were 
juiced, Nt President Bart Gia
matti wisecracked, "No more 
than I am." He looked per
fectly sober. 

The ball may not matter 
because no one may hit it in 
the first place. The game is 
scheduled to start at 7:35 p.m., 
giving hitters a twilight back
ground. 

Also on the day before the 
58th All-Star Game, a sellout 
cro,¥d of almost 50,000 at the 
Oakland Coliseum cheered 
when their prize rookie, Athle
tics ' first baseman Mark 
McGwire, blasted a line drive 
just beyond the fence in right
center field during the Home 
Run Contest. 

The crowd gasped when 
Andre Dawson of the Chicago Summer set 
Cubs reached the second deck 
during the Contest. Mlchlel Plyne enjoys I lummer Iftemoon with I Olme of volleyball. 

Wheeler signs threethinclads 
By Mire Bonl 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa tra'c~ Coach Ted 
Wheeler, looking to bolster a 
squad plagued with injuries, 
signed three top recruits to his 
team, according to Iowa sports 
information office. 

The Hawkeyes received let
ters of intent from Chuck Moye 
(shot put and discus), Gary 
Falls (high and intermediate 
hurdles) and D'Juan Strozier 
(middle distance), 

"We're very fortunate to have 
all three of the them to add to 
our program," Assistant Coach 
Larry Wieczorek said. "They 
pretty much were recruited 
heavily. They're all blue-chip 
recruits, 

the----~~~_--~~ ... 

S Get 
L"'j here 

,,~ anyway 
you 

. can. . 

ii;st';;«~;l 
I WEEKDAY SPECIAL I 

EVERY 
MON., TUE., WED., a THURS. 

ANY LARGE S300 
14" ONE ' OFF 
TOPPING PIZZA 

Only $5.15 with coupon 
lltre tDppInp 71' MCh 

Not nIId .... ..., oller offer 
FRD DELIVERY 311-1404 __ .0ftIr ,xDII'tIII 7-21~7 .. -._--... 

"We worked hard to get the 
kids and we're very happy,'" 
Wieczorek said, Wheeler, away 
on vacation, could not be 
reached for comment. 

MOVE, OF ELLET High 
School in Akron, Ohio, was the 
top ranked shot putter in the 
nation last year. His 72-feet-8 
effort was the nation's top 
throw in 1987 and the third 
best in high school history. 
Moye won Ohio state titles his 
junior and senior seasons. 

His 204-10 prep discus toss 
ranked fourth nationally last 
year. Moye can also handle 
collegiate weights, sending a 
college-regulation dis'cus a 
national high school record 
180-4 at an open meet. 

A prep discus weighs 3 

You're never too old 
to Quit blowing smoke. 

) 
~. .. ara American Heart 

V AsSOCiation 
'M'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'tQJRUF~ 

pounds, 9 ounces while the 
collegiate weight is 4 pounds, 
6 ounces. Prep shots weigh 12 
pounds; collegiate shots are 
four pounds heavier. 

FaJls, of Greensboro, N.C., Dil
lard High School, was a two
event state runnerup in high 
and intermediate hurdles. He 
placed second at the 1987 
North Carolina High School 
Meet in both events, Falls also 
played basketball , a sport 
Wieczorek said Falls "looked 
very seriously in playing" at 
the college level. 

Strozier, of Atlanta Woodland 
High School , placed third 
nationally among preps com
peting in the 800. He finished 
second at the prestigious 
Golden West Track Meet In 
California with 1:49:05. 

Id 
Ouse 

ATHLEnC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 

8ToCloM ' 

Beer lefI11. 
IA The Cap 

DOUBLBSON 
.u.a. MIXED DlUlmS 

IN tHE CUP 

Blevins tab t 

softball coach~ ~D' 
for Hawkeyes:: '" 

By Eric J. H ... 
The Daily Iowan 

Gayle Blevins, Indiana's soil· 
ball coach for the past eliht 
years, was named Iowa's head 
coach today at the University 
Club. 

Blevins, who aid her move to 
Iowa was due to the genuine 
commitment of Iowa's 
women's athletic program, 
succeeds Ginny Parrish, who 
resigned after the 1987 season 
to pursue a graduate degree In 
athletic administration at 
Iowa. 

"I've had a lot of expo ure to 
Iowa," Blevins said at an after· 
noon news conference. "I've 
always felt Iowa had alJ the 
ingredients In terms of a truly 
solid softball program, 

Along with posting a 301-146 
record at Indiana where he 
was named Division r Coach of 
the Year in 1986, Blevins was 
an assistant at Indiana for one 
year and a high school coach 
in Dayton, Ohio, from 1974-78 

BLEVINS HAD GARNERED 
three Big Ten Championship 
while at Indiana. And her 
teams have finished strong In 
the NCAA Tournament, 
including a second·place fin
ish in 1980 and a third-place 
finish in 1986. 

"From her resume I thinlt 
you'll see sbe has been cons! . 
tently successful at both the 
conference and national 
level," Iowa women's Athletic 
Director Chri tine Grant Id. 

Blevins, whose team finlsbed 
third in the Big Ten behind 
Northwestern and }lichigan In 
1987, brings an aUre sive. 
hard·hitting coaching style to 
Iowa. 

"I have a tendency a lot o( 
limes to be a little more 
aggressive and as ertive thaD 
you might typically see with. 

Knicks' search e ds I 

with Pitino wi ing 
NEW YORK (UPO - The New 

York Knlcks Monday ended I 
nearly three·month earch for 
a coach by naming Rick Pitino 
- the first candidat they 
conSidered for the job 

Pitino, who guided Provid nc 
College from an 11·20 r cord 
to the Final Four In two y a 1'1. 

signed a multl·year contract 
and takes over th NBA's 
worst team durina the past 
three seasons. 

At 34, he become th NBA' 
youngest coach. Th natlv 
New Yorker was an a i tint 
for two years und r form r 
Knicks Coach Huble Brown 

"I told my team this momm, 
that I could economically do 
no better and from a IIvin 
standpoint than at Provld nc 
College," Pilino said al I n 
conference. "There is only on 
opportunity I would I av this 
for and that's to be b ad co ch 
of the New York Knickt. 
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